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• The money from natural resources license 
plates goes to the Re ource Enhancement and 
Protection fund-- REAP. Created in 1989, REAP 
has received the highe t national anard for 
conscn·ation program . o far, it has generated 
$70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 
plates, take your current plates and registration 
to your county treasurer and request the natural 
resource plates. 
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M•) June I'IY'I • lo"~ < onsco 111on • 3 
ana 
I atly dete(. tton dnd tre ttn1 nt < 
hc .. \JthlCI" <Tf O'v\ lllf! L"ll\ II 011111 I f 
In your backyard 
Peo.;t management can be one of the 
greate'>t challenge ... to the home gar-
dener 1 ard pe'>h mcludc \\eed .... 
insech. dt~easc~. and -.omc .... pccte.., of 
\\tldltfc 'Aeeds arc plant... that arc 
grov. mg out of place I no.;ect pest" 
mdude an enonnou-. number ot .... pecte.., 
from tm) thnp.., that arc ncar!: tm ts-
tblc to the naked C\C. to the large lanae 
of the tomato hom\\ om1. Ot-.ea..,c~ are 
c,lllo.;ed by fungt. bacteria. 'truseo.; and 
other orgamsms. some of\\ htch ,tre 
only nO\\ bemg clas .... tflcd Poor plant 
nutnt10n and mtsusc of pcsttctdes also 
can cau-.e InJUry to pl.lnt.., ~lug-.. mttes. 
and man) spectes of'' ildlt fc -.uch a~ 
rabbtts. deer. and cro\\.., can be C\.-
trcmeh destructl\·c 
Identify the 
problem 
Careful tdentdlcat10n of the 
problem ts essenttal before control 
practtce~ can be used <;ome m-.ect 
damage rna} appeat to be a dt..,ea-;e. 
cspectt~lly tf no 'tstblc tn-.ech are 
present l\outnent problem-; may also 
mtmtc dtseases l lcrbtctde dtlmage 
resultmg from mtsaprltcatJOn of 
chcmtcals also can be mtstakcn for 
other problems 
What to look for 
Insect and mite 
All msects ha\ e "' \. legs but other 
than that they are extremely vanable. 
I hey mclude such organtsms as beetl es. 
Ote'i, bees. ants. moths. and butterflies. 
Mttes and sptders ha\C ctght legs They 
are not msects But for the purposes of 
E 
v: 
~ 
u 
' 
p ~t'-1 tll ll 
th1s tip sheet, they\\ ill be cons1dered as 
msccts Insect<; d •• mag,t: plants m several 
"a~~ I he mo<;t '1sibiL damage 1s chewed 
plant lea\ es .md llm\ cr~ \tlany pests are 
'•~ibk and can be readll\ 1denttfied. 
• 
mcludmg the Jap.mesc b\..'etle. Colorado 
potato beetle, .tnd numerous spec1es of 
~at~rplllar-; slll.:h ac.; tent caterp11lars and 
tomato hornwormr, Other che\\ mg 
1nsects, ho\\ cve1, such as cutworms 
(\\ htch ate catcrptllar:-.) come out at night 
to eat, ,md hurt o'V tnto the soli during the 
day. I hesc .1rc much harder to tdentlfy 
but <;hould be considered 1 f young plants 
seem to dJ!.appcnt o\ ernight or are found 
cut ott at g10und IC\ c I. 
Suckmg msects are extremely 
common and c.111 be vet~ damagmg. 
fhec.;c msects JJJsCrt thci1 mouth parts mto 
the pl.mt ti ssues ,md suck out the plant 
JUices. They dlso may cam diseases that 
they sprcnd hom plant to plant as they 
mm c .tbout the yar J . You may suspect 
that these mscctc;; arc present 1 f you nottce 
mi:sshapcn pl,ull lea\ cs or !lower petals. 
Often the younger leaH:.s '' 11l appear 
curled u• pul'kercd llowers developing 
from the buds may only parttally de' elop. 
Look on the understde of the leaves as 
that IS where many spectes tend to 
gather. Common suckmg m ects mclude 
leafhoppers. aph1ds. mealy bugs. thnps 
and mites. 
Other msects cause damage by 
boring into stems, frUitS, and leaves. 
They may disrupt the plant's abll1ty to 
transport water. They also create oppor-
tunities for disease organisms to attack 
the plants. You may suspect the presence 
ofboring insects ifyou see small accumu-
lations of sawdust-ltke material on plant 
stems or fruits. Common examples of 
boring insects mclude 5quash vme borers 
and com borers. 
Diseases 
Plant d1sease 1dent1 ficauon 1s 
extremely d1fficult In some cases. only 
laboratory analys•s can concltt 1\ely 
tdentify d1seases. 015easc orgamsm5 
injure plants m se\eral \\ays. Some 
attack leaf surfaces and ltmtt the plant's 
abi lity to carry on photosynthesiS. Other 
organisms produce substances that clog 
plant tissues that transport water and 
nutrients. Other disease 
orgamsms produce tox tns that 
kill the plant or replace plant 
tissue wtth thetr own. 
Symptoms assoctated w1th 
plant d1seascs may mclude the 
presence of mushroom-ltke 
gro\\ ths on trunks of trees, 
lea,es \\Jth a gray1sh mtlde\\)' 
appearance, spots on lea-ves. 
flowers. and frUits. sudden 
\\ tltmg or death of a plant or 
branch: sap exudmg from 
branches or trunks of trees: 
and stunted growth. 
Beneficial insects, such as 
lady beetles, control aphids 
and a wide variety of other 
insects. 
Finding a pes t problem and 
then treating for that 
problem -- such as spot 
spraying -- is cost effective 
and limits any damage to 
non-targeted s pecies. 
M•sapplicat10n of pesttctdes and 
nutnents, a1r pollutants. and other 
environmental cond1t1ons such as 
floodmg and freezmg can abo m1m1c 
some d1sease problems. YellO\\mg or 
reddening of leaves and stunted grO\\ th 
may indtcate a nutritiOnal problem. At 
first glance, blossom end rot of tomato. 
tn which the bottom of the tomato turns 
black, might appear to be a d1scase 
caused by some pathogen. It is actually 
caused by the plant's inability to take up 
calc1um quickly enough dunng penods 
of rapid growth. Prevent thts problem 
wtth adequate mOisture -- addtng more 
calcJUm IS of no benefit' Leaf curlmg or 
m1sshapen growth may be a result of 
herb1cide application. 
Some beneticlal·insects · :, 
. . . 
Ground beetle 
Ladybug 
Praymg mantis 
Trichogramn'" \\ .tsp 
Praying mant1s w1th a grasshopper 
and house wren with an insect. 
Pest management 
practices 
Pre\entmg pc-.ts should be \Olll first 
goal But It s unltkel} you'' Ill be able to 
a\Oid t1ll pest probkm-.. smcc '\Orne plant 
seeds and dtsC,\'>1! orgamsms Ia) dot mant 
m the soli tor ) c :trs. 
OISl.asL.., need three clement'> to 
become e-.tabllshcd: the dl'>ea-.e organ-
~ 
1sm. a susceptible -.pcctes and the proper 
em 1ronmental Londlllon-. orne d1 -,cas\! 
orgamsms c.an h\C 111 the -;oil for )'C<lr'> 
other organt-.m.., arc earned 111 mfectcd 
plant matenal th,ll l".llb to the ground 
orne d1-,ease orgamsm.., are earned b) 
tnsects Good s,mllatlon '' 111 help hmll 
some problems. Planung resistant 
\anetles of plants pn:\ Cllt'' many dis-
eases Rotatmg annu,tl crops 111 a garden 
also pre,cnts some d"'ea-.cs . 
You\\ Ill ltkely hci\C the most 
opportumty to ctlter the em 1ronment m 
fa, or of the pl,lnt and not the d1-.casc 
Healthy, 'igorou-. Ia'' n and garden plctnh 
ha\e a htghcr resl' .. tancc to pc-.r-. Planh 
that ha\e adequate. but not excess!\ c 
nutnents arc better abk to rcs1st attacks 
from both dtsec~ .... c-. and msects Exce-.-.1\C 
rates of mtrogcn often result m extremely 
succulent 'egctatt\ c gro'' th and can 
make plant-. rnorl! su..,cl!pttble to m-.cct 
and dtsea..,c probkm ..... .1s \\CII as dccrLa-.c 
thetr \\ mter hard mess. Proper \\atenng 
and -.pacmg of plan~<> I unit" the spread of 
some dtsca'>cs Some dtsease spec1es 
reqUire frec-standtng \\atcr 111 \\htch to 
spread, while other specte<; JUSt need htgh 
hum1d1ty. Proper "pactng provtdes good 
aerat1on around plants Tnckle tmgatlon. 
~here '' ate1 "' ,tppltcd to the soli and not 
the plant lca\C'> ma\ be helpful 
Barncrs ma)' be cflectr\e to cxclutle 
some p ts 1\lukhmg 1s cffectt\e agatnst 
'"eed f LI1CC'> can limit damage from 
rabbrt Rov .. cover'> may prevent 1nsect 
damagL on young vegetable plant" 
Nettmg can be applted to small lru1t tree~ 
and berncs to l11111t damage from b11ds 
6 ro\\ a ( on cf\ II 01 • M I) Jun r'l'l9 
Integrated Pest 
Management (I PM) 
It "'dtfficult, 11 not unpo-.~tblc to 
prc\Lnt .111 pest problem.., C\ Cf) ) car. If 
)OUI best prc\cntlon cllmts h,nc not 
been enure I)' suc.Le-.sful 'ou mav need to 
usc -.ome control method-. Integrated 
Pest l\1anagcmcnt (!Pi\1) rcltc.., on se\Cral 
tcd1111ques to keep pe..,h .tt .KLCptable 
popu latJon te' l!b "11hout e"c e..,..,n e u-.e 
or chem1cal cont1 ob. I he h,I'>IC. pnn-
-.~pJe, of IP\1 mclude monllonng 
('>L outmg). detcnmn mg tokr ,tbll! 111JUf)' 
le\ eb (thresholds) .md .lppl\.mg 
.tppropnate stl ategte-. .md tactiC" U nllke 
other method'> of pest control \\here 
pestiCides arc applied on a rrgtd -,ched-
ulc. IP'\1 appltes on!\ those controls that 
.m: needed. ''hen they a1 e needed. to 
control pe..,ts that "111 L.lli'>C more than a 
toler ,tblc le\ cl or dam.tgc to the plant. 
1\lonHonng ,.., e-.-,entt,tl lor a 
... ucc.es-.ful !PM progr,\m Check your 
plants regularly look lo1 stgns of 
damage from rn-,cct.., and dr-,ca..,es as \\ell 
.t'> mdtcattons of adequate krt1lltv and 
mor'>ture [arh tdentrftc,llron of potenttal 
problems IS e-.scnttal 
1 here arc thous,mds of rnsccts rn the 
garden. man} of\\ htch arc ham1lcss or 
C\Cll beneficral Propc1 tdentdicatton 1s 
needed before control '>lratcgtes can be 
adopted It 1s 1mportant to recogn tzc the 
dtffcrent stages of rnseLI de' clopment for 
se\ era I reasons I he caterpillar cat mg 
)Our plants ma} be the lanae ofthe 
butterfh \ ou ''ere trymg to attract. Th 
small l,m ac '' 1 th s1x spoh on 1ts b,lt'k 
proh.tbh the ) oung of the lad\ bug .• 1 ' 1 
bencfiCI.tl m-.cct omc control pr.1ctlc1 
.trc most dtcc tl\ e on ) oung nhccts 
D1 flcrcnt ~t,l!!C~ ma\ abo be more 
~ . 
d,tmagrng than other-, 
It 1s not necessar: to 1-..tllt'\ c1y 111 
\\ ccd. 01 (IJscase orgam-.m to ha\ c 1 
hc,tlthv vard Th1s 1s \\here the LOnr~p 
thresholds comes m 1 he econonm 
threshold ts the pomt ''here the d.unaj 
c,tthed b\ the pest e"cced-. the co ... t l,f 
control In a home g.mJcn. thh l II\ be 
d1nicult to detennme \\hat \OU m: 
uro\\ In" anti ho'' \ ou 111tend to us~ It l 
1:' 0 -
d~tcrm 111e hov. much damage \ ou arc 
'' dlrng to tolerate. Remember that lar 
plant'>, espectal l)' tho e clos~ to h tne 
can tolerate more damage th,m .1 Ill\) 
s~cdllng \ te" flea beetles on a rad1~ 
scedhnn m.n \\arrant control '' ht'tca~ 0 • 
numerou.., Japanese beetle-. c,ttln!! th~? 
le;n c-. of beans close to han c-.t m.t) n 
II the threshold lc' el for contrl>l I 
been e-.:ceedcd, you ma) need to cmpl( 
control strategies. tratcgtc~ can be 
I !"'11 ' l dt~cussed "rth the Coopcratl\ ~ 't: 
c1' 1cc. garden centers or mtr-.enc-.. 
C ntr, 
attra 
)0 tb 
• d) bu. 
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mel 
to ha • 
the• 
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e the 
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Control strategies 
\l l'l'han ica l/p h~ sic<~ I controls 
'n t'U\ 
l'v1any IIH.cct~ ran be removed by 
1and. Jlw; method 1s pn:fcrable 1f a few, 
mgc m~ect~ ,Ill: rausmg the problem 
..,imp!_ rl·mmc the m-.cct lrom the plant 
md drop 11 mto a contmm:r of soapy water 
w 'CI!Ctt~hle o1l C,ultton· o;ome msects 
~ 
1a\ e :-.pmc-; 01 excrete 01 h -.ub:-.tances that 
f ·an cause lllJUr) to hum.tn~ l -,e caution 
\hen hnndlmg unf.umltal msects. \\'ear 
~lmcs or remove msCl:h "1th t\\'ee7ers. 
~ 1.111y msect · can he rcmo\ ed from 
1\anh h) o;pt.l) mg ";.\lcr from a hose or 
.pravc1 'im.tll '.tcHum-. can be used to 
I .uck up m-.ects . 
Trap-. c.m hl u-.ed effcctl\ely for some 
1 n-.cch 1 he-.c come 111 a vanety of styles 
icpendmg 011 the mo;cct to be caught 
\l.tn) traps rl'ly on the u-;c of phero-
nones--n.ttlll .til) occurnng chem1cals 
)fOduced hv the IIN.!Ch and used to attract 
he oppo-.lle -.c\. dunng. matmg The] are 
'\.tremcl) -.peL I h<. for each ~pec1e and. 
I erdore. '' 111 not ham1 henefictal spec1e-. 
:)nc cautiOn \\ 11h traps 1-. that the) rna) 
tctualh dnm mo1e m'ech mto )OUr ]ard 
You should not pi tee them d1rectl) m the 
•arden. Other 11 .1ps arc more genenc and 
Controls Beneficial 1 nsect 
Green lace\\ mgs 
Ladybugs 
aph1do;, mealy bugs. thnps. sp1der m1tes 
aph1ds. Colorado potato beetle 
almost any msect Praymg mantts 
Ground beetles 
Paras1t1c nematodes 
Tnchogramma wasp 
Seedhead weev1ls 
caterptllars that attack trees and shrubs 
grubs. beetles, cutworms. army worms 
com borer. cabbage looper, other worms 
weeds 
wtll attract numerous species. These 
mclude such thmgs as yellow and blue 
sttcky cards. Different msects are at-
tracted to d1ffercnt colors. St1cky cards 
can also be used effectively to momtor 
msect pests 
Weeds--
Hoemg. pulhng and mulchmg are the 
most effectl\e phys1cal control methods 
for weeds. \\ eedmg 1s most Important 
while plants are small \>Veil established 
plants can often tolerate compet1t1on from 
weeds. 
Diseases--
Removal of d1seased matenal l1m1ts 
the spread of some d1seasc~. Clean up 
litter dropped from (hseased plants. Prune 
d1seased branches on trees and shrubs . 
When prunmg d1seased trees and shrubs, 
dismfect your pruners between cuts with a 
solution of chlonne bleach to avotd 
spreadmg the d1sease from plant to plant. 
Control 111 ects kno\\ n to spread plant 
d1sea es. 
Other pesl<;--
Fences, nettmg. and tree trunk 
guards can be extremely successful m 
hmttlng damage from small mammal 
and b1rds Numerous trap~ arc al'>o 
a\atlable to catch or kdl ~orne ammals 
Traps may abo catch ammals other than 
the ones targeted Check local regulatiOns 
before trappmg. 
Diatomaceous eat1h, a powder-hke 
dust made of tmy manne orgamsrns 
called d1atoms. can be used to reduce 
damage from soft-bod1ed msects and 
slugs. Spread th1s matenal on the so1l -- 1t 
1s sharp and cuh or 1rntatcs these soft 
orgamsms It 1-. hannlcss to other 
orgamsms hallo\\ dtshc-. of beer can be 
used to trap -.lug-. 
Biologica l control 
B10logtcal controb arc natures "a) 
of regulating populations. 8tolog1cal 
controls rely on predators and parasites to 
keep orgamsms under control. Many of 
our present pest problem" re ult from the 
loss of predator pec1es 
Other b10log1cal controls mclude 
btrds and bats that eat msccts A smgle 
bat can eat up to 600 mosquitoes an hour. 
'Vlany btrd spec1es eat msect pests on trees 
and m the garden. 
Bactl!us thurmgiell\1\ (l3t) 1s a 
bacteria that spec1ficall y attacks lan ae of 
some insect pests mcludmg '" htte grubs m 
the lawn and Japanese beetles Th1s 
bacteria ts harmles~ to des1rable spcc tes . 
Chemical controls 
When using biolog1cal controls, be 
very careful with pest1c1dcs. Most com-
mon pestictdes arc broad spectrum 111 that 
they ktll a wtde vanety of orgam ms. 
Spray apphcat10ns of msecttc1des are 
likely to kill numerous beneftc1al msects 
as well as the pests. Herb1c1dcs appl1ed to 
weed spectes may dnft m the "' md or 
'aponze m the heat of the da) and mJure 
non-targeted plants. Runoff of pestlctde. 
can pollute \\ ater I any pesttctdes are 
tox1c to humans a \\ell as pets and small 
ammals that may enter your yard 
Some common, non-toxtc household 
substances are as effcctl\e as many more 
toxic compounds. A fe,._ drops of 
d1shwashmg detergent mrxed ~ 1th water 
and sprayed on plants ts extremely 
effective m controllmg many soft-bodted 
msects such as aphtd-; and "' httetl1es 
Crushed garhc m1xcd "tth \\ater may 
control certam msech A bakmg soda 
solution has been sho\\ n to help control 
some fungal d1sease' on rose' 
-When usmg pc,tl(.ldc-. folio\\ label 
d1rectton' careful I) . Alt~:nng the rate of 
applicatiOn or mcre<bllll.! the frc'-JUClllV of 
applicatiOn can inJure de,Jrabh.: p ..... Jt .tnd 
t 7 
,mimal ~pec11:.., ">pot ,lpphc<~tlon-. of the 
pe~ticide to the tc~~geted pe-.t can reduce 
the amoum u-.l!d and help reduce thl! n-.k 
of InJUI) to non-targetl!d -.pecie~ Do not 
apply on '' md) da) ... . Read the label lor 
mfonnatton on other em 1ronmental 
condition-. -.uch !J.., temperature and ram 
that rna) mtluenc c the pe-.ttc1de ·.., 
effect!\ ene-.-. Be <1\\ arc that man; ..,o-
called "organic" pe-.ticldc-. may be JU'>I ,1.., 
tox1c a-. the ")ntheuc or chem1cal 
product::. 
\\ .J ( or t.:f\ l11on 1 • \ I 'f June aY'N 
• 1n 
Mulching enl"iches and protects soiL helping 
pr ovtdc a bette r gro~'ing env ironment. 
In your backyard 
1\t!ulchmg 1::. one of the '>Irnple~t and 
most beneficial practice-. you can usc 111 
the garden. Mulch I'> '>Imply a protecti\C 
layer of a matenal th.1t 1-. ..,prcad on top 
of the soli Mulche-. can etther be 
mg,miC -- such a-. gi,h'> cl1ppmg-.. 
..,tl,\\\. bark ch1p.., ,md '>lmllar matenab 
-- or morgan1c -- ... w .. h as ... tone .... bnck 
ch1ps, and plastic Both organic and 
Inorganic mulch~.:s ha\e numerou.., 
benefits. 
1\lulch: 
• protects the so1l from ~.:ro-.ton 
· reduces comp.tLtlon from the 1mpact of 
h~.:,n \ r,Hn.., 
• con-.cn e.., mo1::.ture. reducmg the ne' 
tor frequent \\atenngs 
• m.linta in'> a more e,·cn -.od tcmperat 
• pre\Cllt'> \\CCd grO\\th 
• keep-. fn11h and 'egctablc-. dean 
• keep-. feet clean. allo" mg ,lcLC"" to 
ga1 den C\ en "hen damp 
• pn)\ 1de-.. .1 "timshed" look to the g,u 1 
01 g,llliC mulches abo 1111pro' c th 
condition of the soil \ -. the..,c mulchc 
siO\\ ly decompose. they pro\ 1dc orga1 
mattc1 '' h1ch help~ keep the '>Oil loP"l 
Th1-. 1m prove-. root grO\\ th. mcrl!a-.e" · 
111flltl<ll1011 Of\\ atcr, cllld .11-..o 1111prOH 
') 
, r l lire 
(' 
I 
ng 
the \\ atcr-holding capac1ty of the soli. 
Organ•c matte1 IS a source of plant 
nutnents and prov1des an 1deal environ-
ment for earth\\ onns and other benefi-
Cial soil organ1sms. 
While morganic mukhes ha\e the1r 
place in certain landscapes, they lack 
the soli 1m pro\ mg 
properties of 
orgamc mulches. 
lnorgamc mulches, 
because of thetr 
permanence, may 
be d1ffirull to 
remO\e 1fyou 
dec1de to change 
yoUJ garden plans 
at a later date. 
Therefore. this t1p 
sheet 1s hmited to 
the use of orgamc 
mulches. 
Mulch 
materials 
You can find 
mulch matenals m 
vour own vard! 
• • 
La\\ n cltppmgs 
make excellent 
mulch. While not 
particularly 
attracttve for a 
no\\ cr bed, they 
\\Ork wonderfully 
m the vegetable 
garden The fine 
texture aliO\\ s 
them to be spread 
eastly c\ en around small plants. 
HO\\ e\ Cl, gra" lhppmgs are becommg 
scarce bcc.tuse of the mcreased popular-
It) of mulch11w Jm, nmO\\ers that 
provide many of the same benefits of 
mulchin~ to J.m ns 
"-le\\ spapcr as a mulch, works 
e-.,pl'clall-y \\ell to control '' eeds. 
Lea\ es arc another readily avatlable 
nutenal to usc as mulch Leaf mqld, or 
tht decompo-.,ed remam oflea,es, gt\eS 
the fore-.,t tloor us ab-.,orbent spongy 
structure 
Compost makes a '' onderful mulch 
if~ ou h,t\ c a large suppl) Compost not 
only 1mproves the soli structure but 
provtdes an excellent source of plant 
nutnents. 
matenals make excellent mulches Hav 
• 
Bark chips and composted bark 
mulch arc available at garden centers. 
These make a neat fimsh to the garden 
bed and w1ll eventually 1mprove the 
cond1tion of the so1l. These may last for 
one to three years or more dependmg on 
the s1ze of the ch1ps or how well 
composed the bark mulch IS. Smaller 
ch1ps tend to be easter to spread, 
especially around small plants. Depend-
ing on where you ln·e, numerous other 
and straw work well tn the vegetable 
garden, although they may harbor weed 
seeds. Ground com cobs and pme 
needles can also be used. Pme needles 
tend to increase the acidity ofthe soil so 
they ~ork best around actd-lovmg 
plants such as rhododendrons and 
bluebemes 
When to apply 
mulch 
Ttme of apphcat1on depends on 
what you hope to achle\·e by mulchmg. 
Bark mulch -- Smaller ch1ps are easier 
to spread, espec1ally around small 
plants Excellent for use around trees, 
shrubs, and perenmal gardens. When 
spreadmg mulch around tree , keep the 
mulch an mch or two away from the 
trunk A couple mches of mulch ts 
adequate. There 1s no need to apply the 
mulch 6 or 8 inches htgh, as often ts 
seen. Amount to apply -- 2-4 inches. 
Wood chrps -- S1mllar to bark mulch. If 
usmg fresh \\'Ood chips that are mrxed 
wtth a lot of leaves, compostmg may be 
beneficial Amount to apply-- 2-4 
inches. 
Lea\·es -- Best to chop and compost 
before spreading. If usmg dry leaves, 
apply about stx mches deep. Amount 
to apply -- 3-4 inches. 
Grass clippings -- Thtcker layers tend 
to compact and rot, becommg quite 
slimy and smelly Add addtllonal 
layers as chppmgs decompose. Do not 
use cl1ppmgs from lawns treated w1th 
herbtctdes Amount to appl) -- 2-3 
inches. 
Newspaper-- Apply sheets of newspa-
per and cover lightly \\ tth grass 
clippmgs or other mulch matenal to 
anchor. If other mulch matenals are not 
avatlable cover edges of paper \\.Jth sotl 
Applymg on a '' mdy day can be a 
problem. Amoun t to app l) -- 1/4 inch. 
Compost -- Excellent matenal for 
ennchmg sotl. \mount to appl~ -- 3-4 
inchc . 
Mulches, by 
prO\ 1dmg an 
msu latmg barn er 
bet~een the sotl 
and the air, 
moderate the sotl 
temperature. 
Th1s means that 
a mulched soil m 
the summer ~til 
be cooler than an 
adJacent 
unmulched soli. 
whtle m the 
wmter. the 
mulched sotl may 
not freeze as 
deeply. HO\\.ever. 
smce mulch acts 
as an msulatmg 
layer, mulched 
otis tend to 
wann up more 
IO\\ ly m the 
spnng and cool 
dO\\ n more 
slo\dy 111 the fall 
than unmulched 
so tis 
lfyouare 
usmg mulches 111 
your \egetable 
garden or nower 
garden, 11 ts best 
to apply them 
after the sotl has 
'armed up m the 
spnng Cool. wet 
'otis ~nL J slo\\ 
<;eed germmatton 
' . 
and mcrea ... e the <..lec.t\ of .,ced-. and 
seedlings 
If add1ng ad<..l1t10nal layer of mulch 
to e'\l'>tmg pcrenm,tl bed .... ''a1t until the 
... oil ha., \\<lnlled complete!) 
\lulche ... u ... ed to help moderate 
'' mter temperature., can be applied late 
in the fall after the ground has frozen but 
before the colde ... t temperature arrl\ c 
Applymg mulche., before the ground ha-. 
frozen ma) attract rodents lookmg for .1 
\\arm O\ er-\\ mtcnng ... lte Dela) ed 
application ... of mulch .,hould pre,cnt 
th1s problem a-. hopefull) the creature., 
\\ ould alre.ld\ ha\ e found some other 
• 
place to ne.,t 1 
1\tlulche-. u ... ed to protect plants O\er 
wmter should be loose matenal such a-. 
stra'"'· hay 01 pme boughs that \\Ill help 
msu late the plant., \\ l!hout compact mg 
under the \\ e1ght of -.nO\\ and tce One of 
the benefib from '' 111ter application., of 
mulch 1s the reduction 111 the freez1ng 
and tha,,mg of the -.oil in the late\\ inter 
and early .,p1mg r he-.e repeated C) c I e., 
of freezmg at n1ght and then tha\\mg 111 
the warmth of the -.un cause many -.mall 
or shallow-rooted plants to be hea\e<..l out 
of the soli Th1s lea\C'> the1r root sy-.tems 
expose<..l and rc.,ults m lnJUr} or death 
\lulchmg help., pre\ ent rap1d fluctua-
tions 111 soli temperature and reduce-. the 
chances of he a\ 1 ng 
Applying mulch 
Begm bv a\·kmg \'ounellthe lollm1111J.!. 
quest tom 
• What do I hope to ach1e\e by 
mulchmg·> 
\\'eed control') 
Mo1sture retent1on? 
Sod Improvement? 
Beautifi cation? 
• !low large 1s the area to be 
mulched'? 
• HO\\ much mulch\.\ Ill I need to 
CO\ er the area'> 
Mulch I'> measured m cub1c feet 
A-. "' example, 1 f you have an area I 0 
feet by I 0 feet and you w1sh to apply 3 
inchl'-. of mulch, you would need 25 
cubt( feet. 
(I 0' }( I 0' X .25' 25 cu. ft ) 
Determme what mulch materia/to 11\e 
I 0 I "• t or c•' "'''"''' • \l.1y June 1 '199 
and purclul\e or accwlllllate H hat you 
Heed 
• \1ulch can often he pun .. hase<..l 
bagged or bulk from garden (elHer.., 
Bulk may be cheaper 1 f you need large 
'olurne ... and ha\ c .1 \\a) to haul tt. 
8,1gged mulch 1s often caster to 
handle especially for ... mallcr proJect-.. 
\to ... t bagged mulch comes in 3-cubtc 
feet bags 
• Compo-.t--
Refer to the ttp ... beet on 
compostmg for mform.llton on ho'' to 
make \Our O\\ n compo ... t. 
• Lea' e ... --
-- Collect lea' cs 111 the fall 
-- Chop \\ Jth a l<n\ ntnO\\ er or 
'>hredder \\hole lea' c.., tend to 
compact tf\\ct orbiO\\ a\\,1\ tfdr} 
C hopp111g ''til reduce the \ olume and 
facthtate compo..,tmg 
-- Compo ... t lc,n 1!., 
O\ er \\ mter oml! .,tuclte ... 
ha\e mdtcated that frc..,hh 
chopped lea\C'>ITid\ 
tnhtbtt the gro .. ., th of 
certam crop.., Therefore 11 
mav be ad\ tsable to 
• 
compo t the lea' e-. O\ cr 
'' mter before '>prc,lthng 
them 
• Gra::.s chppmg:-. > 
-- pread them 
tmmedtately to 3\0td 
hcatmg and rott tng 
• ewspaper'> 
-- Sa\e your O\\n 
ne\\ spapers 
-- Cse only ne\\ -.paper 
te\t pages (black mk), 
color dyes ma} be harmful 
to sot! mtcroflota and 
fauna tf composted and 
used. 
-- Usc 3 or 4 ..,beet-. together. 
anchored \\ tth gra s., chpptng'> or other 
mulch matenal to pre\ ent biO\\ mg 
away 
The amount of mulch to appll' ll'lll be 
determmed bv the 111ulch 11/aterw/ \'Oif 
are us tng. 
( icncral Gwdelme\" 
• Do not apply mulch dtrcctl) 
contact \\ tth plants Lca\C an mch < 
of p.1cc next to plant-. to help preH 
dt,ea.,cs flounshmg from C'\ce-. ... n e 
hunudtt\ . 
... 
• RcmO\ e \\ eeds before spread 
mulch. 
Bark mulch and \\OOd chtp., arc 
somct11ne., used \\ 1th landscape fab1 
pJa.,tlc. I he fabnc or plastiC IS atd r 
of the ... otl and then co\ered \\lth a 
of bark c htps A caution to thh prat 
\\ htle the plasttc or fabnc rna: m1t1 
prO\ tdc addtttonal protection again 
"ccd... a:-. the mulch brcalo..., do" n. \ 
''tit -.tart to grO\\ m the mulch u ... et It 
hamer bet\\ een the ::.oil and the nnt 
at ... o pre,·ents any 1m pro' ement tn t 
condlllon and makes plantmg addu a 
pl,mt-. more d1fficult 
Mulching works in gardens, aroUI 
trees and shrubs and in other are · 
For sources of 
mulch 
('heck under mulche'> or g.ude 
centers or nursenes 111 the '¥ e! IO\\ f es. 
Yolll loca l commun1ty may abo ha· 
\\ OOd ch tp'> from the rcmO\ at of f;trc 
trees that Me a\at lablc free to n:'>td s. 
ne' or 
the \ eiJOI 
!113' ,11' 
mo~ 31 of 
free 10 
Apply only the n utrients plants can use. 
In your backyard 
Twenty nutrients have been 
1dent1fied that are required by plants. Of 
these, mtrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium are requ1red in relatively 
large amounts. N1trogen IS associated 
with lush vegetative growth, adequate 
phosphorus 15 requ1red for flowenng 
and fru1ting, and potassmm 1s necessary 
for durabii1ty and d1sease resistance 
CalciUm. sulfur and magnes1um are 
also required in comparatively large 
quantities. These SIX nutnents are 
referred to as macronutrients. 
The other nutnents, referred to as 
micronutrients, are reqUired m very 
small amounts. These include such 
elements as copper, zmc, 1ron and 
boron. While both macro and micronu-
trients are reqUired for good plant 
growth, over-application can be as 
detnmental a~ a deficiency 0\er-
apphcation of plant nutnents not only 
may 1mpJ1r plant growth, but may 
contammate ground\.\ater b) leachmg 
through the so li or pollute surface 
water by washmg av.ay. 
Soil testing 
Testing your sot! for nutrients and 
pH IS Important to pro\ ide your plants 
with the proper balance of nutrients 
\\ htle av01dmg O\ er-apphcatlon. If you 
are estabhshmg a ne\\ lav. n or land-
scapmg. a otl test IS strongly recom-
mended. The cost of soli te~tmg IS 
minor m companson to the cost of plant 
matenals and labor Correctmg a 
problem before plantmg 1~ much 
simpler and cheaper than afterwards. 
Once your yard 1 ~ established. 
contmue to take penod1c soil samples. 
Soil testing is key to applying the 
correct amount and kind of nutrients. 
While many people routmely hme the1r 
Ia\\ ns. th1s can result m ra1-;mg the pH 
too h1gh. However, -.mce many fert iliz-
ers tend to IO\\ er the pH. the pH may 
drop belo\.\ des1rable le\ eb after ~everal 
years, dependmg on fertilizatiOn and 
other s01l factor::. 
I lome tc~ts for pH. nitrogen, 
phosphoru~ and pota'>~JUm are a\ a liable 
from garden center... \\ hllc the-;c.: may 
one vou a general 1dea of the nutnent-; 0 • 
m \Our soil the\ an .. not a~ re liable ~s 
. . 
te')h performed b) the Cooperatn e 
Mnln Q<N e l 
[ \tcthlon en ICC ,u land grant uni' er-.t-
-
tte-. l Ill\ cr"ll) and other commcrctal 
tc,ung -.en 1cc-. "til prO\ tde more dctatl 
and :ou can rcquc-.t -.pec1al tc-.h for 
m1cronutncnt-. 1 f 'ou ..,u..,pect a problem 
In addttlon to the anal)''" of nutncnt-. 111 
) our ..,otl the: often pro\ tde recommen-
dation' 101 the apphcatton of nutnenh or 
on ,ldJu..,llng the pH 
l he tc..,t for -;oil pllts \el) -;1mple) 
The pi I 1.., a mca..,ure of hov .. actdtc or 
alkalme :our -.oil ,.., A pH of 7 1.., 
co1h1dered neutral 
Bclo'' 7 "ac1dtc and abo'e 7 1" 
alk,thnc ':>mce pH greatly influence-. 
plant nutnents. adju..,ttng the pH ''til 
often correct a nutncnt problem A.t a 
htgh pi I -.e,cral of the m1cronutnent-. 
become I e..,..,,,, atlable for plant uptake. 
Iron dcfKicnc\ ,.., a common problem 
C\ en ,It a neutral pH on ..,uch planh <h 
rhododendrons and bluebernes At 'en 
lo'' pi I other m1cronurnent~ rna: be too 
available. re-.ultmg 111 a plant toxtclt} 
Phosphorus Jnd pota~..,1um are te<;ted 
regularly by commerctal testmg labs 
While there arc <;Od tests for nttrogen. 
the<;e may be le..,.., reliable ttrogen 1s 
pre .... cnt 111 the .,oil 111 ... e,eral forms and 
the form" can change rap1dly Therefore. 
a prec1sc amll;.,1s of mtrogen 1s more 
d1ff1cult to obtam 'v1ost um,er ... lt\ <;Oil 
-
te.,t lab.., do not routmet: test for nllro-
gen I lome te..,tmg kits often contain a 
te ... t lor mtrogcn '' htch ma) g1'e you a 
general tdca of the pre~cnce of nttrogen. 
but t~g,Hn , due to the \anous transforma-
tion.., of nitrogen. the readmg may not be 
rcl1ablc 
Organt<.. matter 1s often parr of a .,otl 
test Sot! organtc matter 1s h1ghly 
dcs1rable. Organ1c matter has a large 
1nnucncc on ..,otl structure. Good sot! 
<;lructurc rmprovcs acratton and water 
movement and retentron. Thrs encour-
age<; 1ncreased mrcrobral acttvtty and root 
gro\\th, both of \\htch 1nnuence the 
a\allabll1ty of nutnents for plant gro\\ th . 
<;otl org·Hlic matter also affects the 
aquJabdt1Y of plant nutnents and how 
pe..,llCIUl, teact 111 the sotl Sods htgh in 
organ1c m 11te1 tend to ha\ e a greater 
<.,uppl)' ol plant nutnent~ compared to 
many ... oils low m orgamc matter 
12 lo\\a ( o, l"'V tllnn t • \1l )' June I'J!J') 
It's a good 1dea to test your soil before applymg nutrients to be sure you are 
not overapplying and loading nutrients mto lakes or streams. 
Organ1c mc1ttcr temb to bmd up some 
soli pest1c1ue..,, reduc1ng thctr effectl\ e-
nc..,s 
T e..,h for 1111l.ronutnents are usuall¥ 
not performed untc ... s there "' rea~on to 
..,u..,pect a problem C crtam plants ha\e 
grc,Hcr requ11emcnh for ..,pec1fic 
m1cronut11enh ,md rm\\ shO\\ deft-
-
c1cnc\ "' mptom.., Iron defictenc) ts 
common on hlueberne..,, rhododen-
dron.., and ptn oab unless the sotl ts 
quite acH.IIc On the-.e plant'>, the 
youngc1 lca'c" \\ tiJu..,ually sho\\ 1gn 
of the defictcncy first The areas 
between the ve1ns ''Ill be yello\\ 1 h 
while the vcms rcmam green. Other 
plants gnm lllg m the same sod wit I 
.,how no '>lgns of a defic1ency. In this 
case, altenng the pi I "111 often correct 
the problem 
Taking a soil test 
( o/1/(1( t the local C ooperatn·e 
-
l \len \lOll ~en 1ce for m(ormaiiOII and 
wmple hag' If rou mtend to send your 
wmple to a prn~ate te\ltng lab. contact 
them for \pee i/ic detail.\ about 
\'libnutfmg a mmple 
follo11 the threctwm care/it/f.\ fur 
wbnutfing the :-.ample The followmg 
are general guulclme., fm taking a ,ml 
\(flllple 
• ample ''hen the ~ott ts mo1-;t 
but not '' et 
• r or each acre of land to be 
tested, I 0 to I 5 sub-..,,unples are 
recommended Areas that appear 
dtfferent or that ha' e been used 
d1 fferently hould be sampled sepa-
rately. ror e\ample, a separate sample 
should be subrnttted for an area that 
has been in a garden and one that has 
been Ia\\ n . 
• Obtam a clean pall or stmllar 
con tamer. 
• Clear a'' ay the urface lttter or 
grass 
• \A tth a pade or soli auger. dtg 
a small amount of. otl to a depth of 6 
mches 
• Place the sot! m the clean patl' 
• Repeat the last three step unttl 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ferti 
I 
you a the requtred number of samples have 
been collected 
out 
·are u 
(o/lo 
'akin-
ilt) mo 
j tl) be 
·s are 
ippear 
used 
led sepJ· 
Irate ~rr." 
area thlt 
,ne that 
or ,,rnt 
~ce ltttt' 
1 auger. 
d p'"' t e ~ 
~ clelr. f 
:ester' 
' 
• ~1tx the samples together 
thorough I). 
• From the mtxture, take the 
sample that \\ttl be sent for analysis. 
• <)end tmmedtately. Do not dry 
before sendmg. 
(f rou are zo·ing a home soil testing 
kit follow the abo~·e steps for taking 
rour wmple. Follow the directions in 
the test kif carefully. 
Fertilizers and soil 
amendments 
Once you have the results of the 
..;.:>it test. vou can add nutnents or sotl 
amendments such as ltme, as needed. If 
you need to ratse the pH, use ltme. Lime 
is most cffectt\ e when tt ts mtxed mto 
the sot!, therefore It ts best to apply 
before plantmg. For large areas, 
rotottll mg ts most effective. For small 
areas or around plants, working the 
ltme tnto the sotl with a spade or 
cultl\ator ts preferable. When working 
around plantc;,, be careful not to dtg too 
deeply or so roughly that you damage 
plant root<, Dependmg on the fonn of 
!nne and the sotl condtttons, the change 
m pi I mav be gradual It may take 
se\ era I months before a stgmficant 
change is noted 5otb htgh m organtc 
matter and cia} tend to take larger 
amounts of ltme to change the pH than 
do sand} sotls 
If you need to IO\\er the pH 
s1gm ficantly. cspecwlly for plants such 
as rhododendrons. you can use alumi-
num sulfate. Other commercially 
avatlable ferttlt7ers wtll also help lower 
the pi!. In all cases, follow the soil test 
or manufacturer's recommended rates 
of appllcat1on A gam. mIX mg well into 
the sotl ts recommended. 
There arc numerous cho1ces for 
prO\ 1dmg mtrogen. phosphorus an·d 
potassium. If) our '>Otl 1 of adequate 
ferultt). appl) mg compost rna} be the 
best method of appl) mg add1ttonal 
nutnem., \\'h1lc compo!o.t ts relatl\·el} 
. 
. . 
' .. 
. . 
low m nutnents compared to commer-
ctal ferultzers. 1t 1s espectally benefic1al 
m impro\ mg the condH1on of the otl 
By keepmg the sotl loose. compost 
allows plant roots to grO\\ "ell through-
out the sotl. allowmg them to extract 
nutrients from a larger area. A loose 
sot! enriched wtth compost 1s al o an 
excellent habitat for carthwonns and 
other benefic1al sot! m1croorgamsms 
that are essent1al for releasmg nutnents 
for plant u:,e. The nutnents from 
compo t are also released slo" ly so 
there ts no concern for "bummg" the 
plant \\ 1th an O\ cr-appltcatton 
\lanure ,., also an excellent source 
of plant nutnents and orgamc matter 
lanure -hould be composted before 
appl) mg. Fre:,h manure rna) be too 
. . 
. . 
. . 
, , 
strong and can lllJUre plant:, Be careful 
, .. hen compostmg manure If left 111 the 
open. expo ed to ram. nutnents rna} 
leach out of the manure and the runoff 
can con tam mate \\a ten\ a}., "vlake sure 
the manure 1s stored 111 a locat1on away 
from wells and any waterv .. ays. and that 
any runoff IS confined or siO\\ ly 
released mto a vegetated area I mprop-
erly applted manure also can be a 
source of pollution For best results, 
work composted manure 1nto the sot! If 
prepanng a bed before plantmg. 
compost and manure rna) be "orked 
mro the so1l to a depth of 8 to 12 mchcs 
If addmg to ex1stmg plants, \\Ork 
carefulh around planrs. , 
Green manure!'> arc another ... ource 
of orgamc matter and plant nutncnts. 
Ma) J.:.nc 1'.19'1 • ''"~( n r 13 
Green manur~" ,u ~ uop" that arc grO\\ n 
and then ttlkd mto the -.oil A-. the} 
break dO\\ n. nmog~n and oth~r plant 
nutnenh betome a\ atl,1ble Gre~n 
manure" m.l) tbo pro' tde addmon,ll 
benefir... of rcducm!.! "otl ero-.ton. Gn:en 
manure" -.uch ,1s r) e .md oat::. ar~ often 
planted m the 1~111 aft~r the crop-. ha\e 
been h,tne-.ted In the ... pnng. the"e ,tre 
lllled und~r bdore planllng 
\\ Hh all otg,um source:::. of nitrogen 
\\ hether compo-.t or manure. the nitr,)-
gen must be ch,mged to an morgamc 
form before the plant... can u ... e tt 
Therefore. 11 "'tmportant to ha'e \\ell-
dramed. aerated "otl-. that pro' tdc the 
ftnorablc habllat lot the ... otl mtcroorgan-
tsms re-,pon..,tbk for the"e comerstOth 
There arc llllt11erou ... -;ource ... or 
commcrct,tl ferttl11er-. that -.upply 
nttrogen. pho-.phoru-. and pota-;..,tum. 
The fir..,t number on the ferttltzer 
anal} :::.1:::. ,., the percent 1ge of nitrogen 
the second number '" pho:::.phoru:::. and 
the thtrd numbet '" the pota:::.:::.tum 
content. A fertll11er ltke 10-20-10 ha-; 
t~ tee as much of each or the nutnent., .1., 
a 5-1 0-S l lcm muth of each nutncnt vou 
need depend., on }OUr -.otl te<>t re.,ult.., 
and the plant-.. }OU are rerttltl:lng \..,,,a., 
mentiOned before, nttrogen :::.ttmulate.., 
'egetatt' e grO\\ t h '' h tic pho:::.phoru:::. 
sttmulate.., flO\\. Cling 1 oo much nttrogen 
can inhtbll flowenng and frmt produc 
lton. For many flower., and vegetab les. a 
fertiltzer htgher 1 n pho.,phorus than 
nitrogen ,.., preferred -.uch as a 5-1 0-5 
For Ia\\ ns, ntlt ogen "' reqwred tn greater 
amounts so a fertlltter "tth a greatet 
amount of nttrogcn ,., benetictal 
Fertilizer 
application 
Commerctal ferttltzers are normal ly 
applted a:::. a dry gtanular matenal. or 
mtxed '' tth \\,Iter .md \\Jtered onto the 
garden If u-.tng gt anular matenab. 
a\Otd spllltng on ..,tde~alks and dtwe-
ways. 1 hcsL' matct tal-; are water soluble 
and can Lau.,e pollutton problems tf 
nnsed mto ... tonn .,ewers Granu lar 
ferttltzers .1re a type of .,alt. and tf 
applted too hea' tlv on plant.,, they can 
burn the plant'i If u ... tng a ltqutd 
ferttltzcr. apply dneLtlv to or around the 
bc~-.c of the plant 
For the mo"t cfttctcntu-.e and to 
dccrea ... e the potcntt,tl for pollutton. 
ferttltzcr .,J10uld be appltcd \\hen the 
plant... ha' e the greatC!\t need tor the 
nutnent~ Plant... that arc not act I\ ely 
grO\\tng do not ha\C a htgh rcqutrement 
for nutnent:::. Therefore .• lppltc,ttton~ of 
nutnenr... to dormant plant.... or plants 
J,!rO\\ mg slo\\ I} due to cool tempera-
ture .... c1re more ltkel} to be "a ... ted 
Testing soil on the farm 
\\ htle ltght appltc,uton" of nitrogen 
may be recommended fot l,m n., tn the 
fall. generally. mtrogen fentltzers 
should not be appltell to mo-;t plant 111 
the rail m regtons or the country that 
expenence cold wmtcr., tnce nttrogen 
encourages \egctatt\ c gm,\lh, tf tt ts 
applted 111 the fall tt ma} reduce the 
plant's abtltty to h,nllcn lot "tnter 
In some gJrdcth, fcrt tltzcr use can 
be reduced by appl} mg tt around the 
tndt\ tdual planh r,Hhet than broadca!\t-
tng across the cnttrc garden. In the case 
or phosphoru:::.. much or the fc t1tltzer 
phosphorus become!\ un<watlable to the 
plants once pread on the .,otl For 
better plant uptake. apply the ferttltzer 
tn a band near the plant Do not appl) 
ducctly to the plant 01 tn contact '' tth 
the roots 
Everybody has a backyard 
Even if you don't have a backyard of your own, there are 
many opportuntt1es to use conser\ation pract1ces to contnbute 
to a healthy environment. Backyard ponds, wetlands, nat1ve 
grass plantmgs and plants that attract v.lldh fe can 1m pro\ e 
school grounds, areas around apartments and businesses, 
community gardens, parks and other areas. 
Additional tip sheets on the subjects below and a colorful 
28-page booklet on Backyard Conservation are a\allable free by 
calling 1-888-LANDCARE (single cop1es only). as well as on 
the Web at www.nrcs.usda.gov 
Backyard C onsel'\ au on 1s a cooperative proJeCt of 
\.., SDA }.arural Resources ( onser. at1on er.1ce 
auonal Assoc1at1on ofC'onser.·auon OP .. tncts 
\\ 1ldhfe Habuat Counc1l 
The\.., .S Department of .·\gnculture ( L,SOA) proh1bll~ d1scnm1nanon m al11b programs and actint1e-. on the bas1s of 
race. color. nanonal ongm. gender. rehg10n. age. d1sabllll). pohucal behcfs. sexual onentatlon, and marital or fam1l} 
stall!.'.. ("\ot .111 proh1b1ted b.1se:- appl)' to all programs.) Persons" 1th d1 ... ab1h11es '' ho reqmre altemauve means for 
commumcat1on of program mformauon (Brallle.large pnnt. audiOtape. etc ) should contact LSDA 'T ARGFT 
Center at 202-720-2600 (\ 01ce and TDO) To file a complaint ofd1scnmmauon. ''rile USD \ Director. Office of 
C1\ 11 R1ghts Room 326\\ Whmen Bu1ldmg. 14th and Independence A \'enu(; <)\\ \\ash ngton. DC 202 <;(). 94 0 or 
call (202) ..,20-5964 (vo1ce orTDO) L SDA 1s an equal opportunity pro' tder and emplo}er 
RqmrncJ "nh prrmr"ron from the Spnng I<)<)<) Phe.1~.1nt~ I oreH: r Journal. 
By the 1950s, in a little over a centUJ)~ European nzan 
with his plow and gun final6' droZJe the last greater prairie 
ciJlcken fronz Iowa, in what was the heart of its historic range. The 
foscinating, but ultirnate6' glutinous account of((The Last Chicken 
Hunt" (please see page 19) jron1 1870s Iowa speaks in stark contrast to the 
detennined efforts of tod11y s landowners, wildlife professionals and 
Pheasants Forever rneJnbers to re-establish this grand upland ganzebird. 
• • 
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(I r the.· Cl\1\de,, prairie wind \\c.re to \Uddtnh \top .uH.l all the J.ty\ there-
. J' .ltter fdl wcirdh ,nil. 'ureh tho,c '' ho II\ ten "ould eN .1 worried g.ue 
'k) w.ud .md wonder'' h, \\as 1£ thu, one spring mornmg in drought-
nddcn \Outhun low.t when. in the earl} I 950s. the gl.td boommg of wunmg 
pr.tirlt' d11ckcn' t.ukd to en greenng ro the. mmg ,un~ D1d I0\\,1' l,t,r chicken 
frc.·tlt ,till. .1lnnt 111 .1 Janu.tr\ bl1uard~ \X a, rhe last b1rd a nH:.tl for .1 ,h,trp ·c.yed red 
t.ul' Or d1d tht loneh 'ur' ''or \I mph th 'ouch co flocb snll h.mgmg on in nearby 
l\.!l"OU111 No one know' the fatt oflo,,a\ la'>t n,HI\'C born ch1ckcn 
Alrcr dm .mom mous dcml\t, d1d .un-one nonce ,,hen not .1 d~~tkcn b1rds th.u 
once c.1lkJ Im.,,l rhc·n unquesuoned stronghold among .Ill the pramc.·s fle,, low. but 
w1 th gn..u detemHn.ltlon to Its counsh1p danc.•ng area. 01 k·k. to rene\\ .1 life gt\'lng tYde 
th.lt h.td •e•gncd unbroken for thousand' of year~~ 
Per h.tp' .1 f.1rmer that had hved for year~ ne.~r .1 once booming lck nouled the ''knee. 
D1d he \tep out\ltk lm d.ll!) barn for a brc.1k from mi lk1ng one e.~rh ~l.mh mommg. 
when the dHckt·m danung .md boom1ng mualh wmmclKed. ,md \\Ondn "h~ nochmg 
but the t.1w1ng of uows rme from lm ~hongra.s\ p.l\ture~ \'{ ,1\ thae ,1 p.tng o( ,adne\\ ar 
dw 10\s> Pc1 h.1p' .1 red lox 111 \t'.Hth of ,1 meal rook norc. \ureh .1 rcn.11d h.td ,mold dane 
mg ground 111 m runton he\ 1\IU~d each 'pnng. But dunng th.u ,tr.tngch "lent 'pnng. 
upon \t,1lk1ng do,e one mornmg ro peer through the brmh. the onl) danong he would 
lun set n \\ ,1, .1 tep1d tango between breeze and bluegra" 
M.l\ be. no one. notH.:ed the chiCken\ pa,,mg- ~a"e the l.md 
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Surel} rhe land rook nore of rhe 
hundreds and thousands of its missing 
brood that once stamped out their fer-
vent dance atop her firm prame sod. 
The disappearance would last \Orne 30 
years, rendering Iowa the only mid-
western state in the chickens' h1scoric 
range with nary a bird. 
Turning back the clock 
When the spring of 1980 dawned, 
however, the Iowa Co nservation 
Comm1ssion (now Department of 
Natural Resources, DNR) was po1sed 
co heal the wound. That spring, the 
DNR released 53 Kansas prame chick-
ens near the city of Onawa in west cen-
tral IO\\ a. (Pheasants Forever SeniOr 
ROG£itHILL 
ISCCs 
• • 
for leading the charge to 
rcsrore rhe prame chtcken ro 
Iowa. "If It hadn't been for 
Moe, re'>rorauon \\Ouldn't 
have happened 1n Iowa ar all, 
he satd m gramude. 
Moe, who is also manager of 
the Mr. Ayr Wildlife Unit, 
IO\\a DNR, satd the successful 
1987 effon to rc-establtsh the 
praine chicken actually scarred 
two years earlier w1th rhe 1985 
authorization of the federal 
Conscrvauon Reserve Program 
(CRP), legislation supported by the 
rhen fledgling Pheasants Forever. 
Pheasants Forever weighs in 
Wildlife Biolog1st Jim Wooley, who IS 
sull stationed Iowa, helped manage the 
1980 ch1cken release when he worked 
for the Iowa DNR). 
None of the 1980 b1rds sun 1ved, but 
the State d1d not g1ve up on returning ItS 
native ~on back home. In 1987, in 
south central Iowa's Rmggold County, 
near where the last nesting ch1cken was 
/Jrazrze 
chickens z vere 
Since rhen, Moe satd, "Pheasants 
Forever has been our besr private 
secror supporrer of rhe prairie 
chicken. The btrding groups haven't 
come through. Pheasanrs Foreve1 
has helped make the new Kellerton 
project possible, bastcally, through 
financtal donations We had to get 
the land bought before anyrhing 
ebe, such as habitat restoration, 
could happen. 
seen in Appanoose County 1952, more 
b1rds were rel eased. This t1me, rhe 
reumon took, and in one, Iacer chance 
meeting, quite humorously. 
a The Kellerton project, located 111 
Rmggold Counry, cons1srs of l 0,000 
The spring of 1992. a farmer reporr-
cd a lone chicken-l1ke b1rd that showed 
up each mormng tO "courr · a dtesel 
tractor on his Adatr County farm. 
Adatr ltes betwet:n Rmggold County ro 
the sourh and Boone Countv to the 
north, the scene of the accompanying 
arucle "The Lase Ch1cken Hum." 
taUe stapfe. 
acres of "pretty good grassland," 
2,000 of whiCh the state hopes w 
purchase from \\llltng sellers. 
Permission to attempt to purchase 
Kellerton land was JU~t approved by 
the Iowa DNR in November 1998. 
And stepping up tO the table with 
some cash for rhe purchase IS the 
local Pheasant.\ Forever chapter. Kevtn Blazek, Adatr County 
Pheasants Forever Hab1tat 
Commiuee and county con-
~ervation board d1rector, 
cold the talc: "Thts 
fa rmer came to mv 
office and asked me ro 
come out and idemifv a 
strange b1rd th.u had a real fondness for htS d1esel tractor. h was 
breeding season and th1s one male bird seemed attracted to the put-
tenng 'ound of the engme. I wem ro the farm, got a b1rd book out. 
Atpped through the page\ and there tt \Vas- a pra~ne ch1cken." 
Most the R1nggold ch1ckens later abandoned Iowa for 
~l1ssoun. bur at leasr rhev sunwed there. Once agam, howe\·er, 
111 1993 b1rds were released IntO Iowa's R1nggold and Adatr 
counne-.. and rhts ume the btrds took a ltkmg to thetr long 
\,lCanr haunts. Over rhe year\, some 500 chtckem ha\·e been 
released IntO Iowa. Todav, the Iowa ONR no" regards its prairie 
c.htcken populauon a!> 'small. but somewhat stable .. acro~s a 
wtde area of southern Iowa." 
Blazek cred1r' Ringgold Count) Chapter member :--.tel \toe 
John Newton, Rmggold Count) 
Chapter secretary, satd the chaprer 
has committed $7.000 towards the 
purchase of Kellerton proJecr land 
and "possibly more if the \pring 
1999 banquet goes well. It's tmpor-
tant we have some state-owned land 
for the future to keep publtc hunnng ali\'e. Many people can't 
afford to shell our extra money to hunt, and Kellerton provides 
some good habitat for pheasants as well as prairie ch1ckem." Adair 
Counf\ Chapter members have aho \·olunreered rheir ume to 
help with chtcken restorarion efforts and helped finance Kansas 
b1rd capture and relea!>e programs 111 1993 and 1994 
Bur once the chickens are rounded up. certam habttar needs 
must be mer for them to ~urvive Pratrie chickens need short 
grasslands and open honz.ons to help keep a sharp eye out for 
avian predators such as red-rat led hawks. "Chtckens arcn r well 
adapted to escaping predator' char arrack from a perch But m 
open ground, the ch1ckens readily 1demif\ hawks and A\· away. 
The gra.'s can't be roo rail, though because the chtckens ha\·e tO 
I I 17 
he able to get their he.tlh 
mer n ro \t't' rhe1r enem1e' 
comtng. ~lot: 'altl. ChKb 
need 1n,eu' 111 'Pring and 
.tdult, "tid pl.tnt or dome'-
ttc gr.lln 'eeth ro 'un 1\e 
tomt "tnter. 
\orne controlled burn-
tng 111.1)' be u'ed on the 
new d11cken ground, and 
properly timed h.t) tng to 
.tvoid ne\1 de,trut.tion. 
"! imited gr.uing" m.1y 
.tl 'o bt• t'm p lo) ed to 
keep tht' gr.t" 'hort, 
i\.1m· 'aid. Cattle now 
do the gra:nng. but 
thcrt· "a' a 11me tn 
lo\\ .t "hen a more 
prehi,tc>rac ueature 
dtd tlw JOb. 
'[he open, ,hort gra"-
lanJ, chttkem prefer are 
l'll.:tctly wh.u .1 gr:~~ing herd of bison \\Ould 
h.tvc left 111 it' \\,tke mer a cenrury ago in 
from it•r low.1. ''Pr.tirie chicken leb moved 
"ith dw bi,on herth and prairie fire' 
bn.tll\l' thq kqn the gra" ~horr l.arer. 
tht thitkt•n, followed the \ctder' 1\ rhq 
plowed, E11 med and grew gram - It wa' 
.tn tl1 \t,tnt tl'\pon,t.· f10m what I ve read. 
Moe ,,ud 
\X-'h tit. thut.' .ue no ,., ild buffalo roammg 
Ringgold ( ounty thc\t day,, Moe \atd then: 
j, .1 'mall hud .n the nc''· 2,000 acrL \\.alnut 
Creek N.uion.tl \Xfildlift Refuge JU~t south-
l'.l\1 of 1 )l'\ ,\1oine,, lo\\a. Refuge manage-
ment, whtch may eventually purchase 6,000 
mote .ttrt"' of pr.tirie. 'hould comtder imro-
1878 Chicken Law was 
First Bag Limit 
In 1800s Iowa. pratne chld:ens were a dinner 
table staple. Daily bags of 25 and even 50 were 
common, ,md some ''hunters'' took up to 200 a 
day. Ch1cken popula-
RoGf"Hi tlons peaked 1n 1880 
when Iowa was a 
mosa1c of small 
gram and hay 
fie1ds, pasture 
and nat1ve 
pr a•ne, accord1ng to 
the Iowa DNR. By 
1878, however. Iowa 
awmakers were con-
cerned about overkill and 
pdssed a aw settmg a 
25/day bag 1m1t markmg 
J8 lnv ... a < unsu\.&llt~nl'\1 • \I d)' June PN') 
a 11 rf 
• jJ J'(ll J' U! 
i1 ·es I '' 
ducing the dutkcn and re,roring the anLienr 
p.mncr,htp lx:f\\~Cn bi,on .md bird. he ,aid. 
The next chicken hunt? 
Don t lo.td up your 'mouth bon:' JUst 
yu M.n bt· ( 'RP ''ill incre.N: somt.: da\ 
(Ad.u r ( ou n t \ 1' down to l-1, 000 acres 
hom 28,000 tn I <J<)') tvptc,tl for Jo,,a). 
and we toult! h,l\'l' .t lot of them Jo,,a \\as 
onte til gr.t\\, .Uld \\'l' n dor1t. an <1\\ ful 
good JOb of gt·tung nd of Jll't .tbout all of 
it. But. we're dotng .t good Job now of get-
ung \Oil1l' of it b.Kk. \X'hcre the prairie 
chickt•n "sun i' ing. \\t' now h.tve northern 
h.urict h.twk,, ,hon e.ued Cl\\ k 'edge 
\\rt'm, bobolinb. upland ,,mdptpers - m 
what IS bel eved to be the first ttme 1n the 
nat1on's h1story a bc1g hrT'It Wa!> used to regulate 
game har-vest Hab1tt1t destr uct1on eventually 
reduced pr·a1ne chicken number-s to a remnant. 
and the hunt1ng season WilS closed 1n 19 I 6. 
Spy a Chicken - Call 
Iowa pr .1111e ch1ckens fixed w1th electronic 
tracking beacons have been located 40 m1les 
from thew release s1te. One bwd banded 1n 
M1ssoun was found dead 60 m1les from 1ts 
home s1te. Researchers cred1t the btrd's wan-
derlust to 1ts hab1t of follow1ng wandenng 
b1son herds and pra1r1e fires 1n search of better 
feed, good nest1ng hab1tat and new leks. Th1s 
same survJval 1nst1nct hac; also made rt difficult 
for· cof"servat•on•sts tr ytng to re-establish the 
pratne ch1cken 1n lowd to ocdte new leks and 
undertaKe effor ts to protect and 1mprove 
hab1tat near these rrp ·tant breed1ng and 
a \\Ord, all the prairie birds 
that had di~appcared," ~toe 
rt.:ported. 
Newton cut to the quick. 
A huntablc population 
\\Ould be great, but I doubt 
11 ''ill h.tppen in my life-
rime. I wuld '~e it, maybe. 
tn Ill\' lhildren,' lifetime. 
• 
but it dcpt.'tHh on CRP. 
Chickem need big are.t' of 
,hon gra\\. l\.1.tybe down 
the ro.td. h .tlso depends 
on f.mmng prawces. For 
now, it\ JUst fun lulO\\-
ing 'ome are back." he 
\JIU 
\ nee '' orkmg to 
<:'tHe the praine 
chtcken, 'ewron 
h:t, grmm fond of tht~ 
quirk")' bird, and ha.' 1m e'r-
ed ton,iderable time and 
money to ob'~: n·e and photograph them 
during their unique 'Pring d.mcang and 
booming ritll.lk 'Tw lud them l.lnd on my 
blind even! It give' them a better view of the 
going' on ,\t the lck. And tf the wind\ blow-
ing and It\ thtll)'. I \c h.td thun ne,rJe up to 
the bl111d to kn:p \\,trm," hL recalled 
People are nouung. thl\ ttmt. that rhe 
pralfle lh~<.ktn h,t, wmt h.Kk to lo\\,1 And 
if thl') wert 10 t\ef Jl\,lppt.tr .tg.un, We 
wouldn't h.we to im.tgine for long who 
would be .tmong the fl"t to mourn rhetr 
pa,,mg. 
Hen1•ig is editor of J>het~.rants Fort'l'er 
journal. 
nestmg s1tes. Mel Moe. Iowa DNR asks 
landowner-s and others who ocate a crucker> 
lek to please contact h1m at 5 5-464-2220 or 
at Mt Ayr; Iowa. 5085 
Growing Flock 
The Iowa DN R 1 epo1 ted the spnng of 
1998 that they located a r·ecord 42 pra1ne 
ch1ckens on 8 leks, or mat1ng grounds. 1n south-
ern Iowa w1th1n a I 00 m1le area. It suspects 
many more are established, but that rt's hard to 
tell because the bwds travel so w1dely "They 
are very good at find1ng each other. at be1ng 
very mob•·e But. a smdll populat1on 1s qUite 
vulnerable. Ch1ckens don't let themselves 
become 1solated, wtuch g•ves us confidence a 
ha1l storm. for example, won't wrpe them a 
out Ch1ckens are sur"Vlvor-s. They drsappeared , 
once from Iowa. and we're try1ng not to let 
that happen agatn:· sa1d the DNR'S Mel Moe. 
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f/ he first settlers to cross rhe '--' Mississippi and come inro Iowa found the flora and fauna of rhc 
great prairies so rich and abundant they 
thought there would be no end of this 
great storehouse. Dotting rhe landscape 
were thousand~ of sloughs, marshes and 
"pot hob." Here in the dense growth of 
cattails, bulrushes and blueflag were the 
ducks and other dwellers of rhe marsh fill-
ing the air with their lively chatter. 
The mu.\ic that can come f10m an Iowa 
marsh was known only to those sturdy pio-
neers. Vast acres of blazing-star, prairie clover 
and purple cone flowers nodded gaily in the 
breeze. On the uplands the long prairie grass-
es bowed before the wind and waved like bil-
lows on a vast ocean. "Prairie pigeons," gold-
en plover~. were plemiful, and wafted on the 
swnmer breeze came the sweet sofr call of the 
upland plover and the louder call of the long-
billed curlew. There was life everywhere. 
The bird of the upland prairie that fuled 
the larder of many a hungry pioneer family 
was the prairie chicken. They were here in 
countless thousands. Their weird "boom-
ing" indicated spring had come and with it 
the mating time for the chtckem. The 
males would then select an open spot on 
rhe prairie where rher would go through 
rheir strutting and courtshtp antics while 
the coy females looked on from the ne-arby 
bllnches of prairie grass. This booming, 
like the tolling of a deep-toned bell, 
resounded over rhe prairies everywhere. 
\XIirh the coming of the railroad in 
Iowa, telegraph wires were strung like a 
web across the stare, and many chickens 
were killed flymg into this new and strange 
ob~truction. The section men working on 
the railro.td could always find a plentiful 
supplv of fresh meat by picking up the 
chickens ,tlong the tracks under the wires. 
My futher, bemg one of the early ptoneers 
of Boone Counrv. in central Iowa, tL~ed to 
enjoy telltng me of the incident~ that 
occurred rhen, and one of these stories con-
The bird of the upland prairie that filled the larder of 
many a hungry pioneer family was the prairie ch1cken. 
cerned the last organized prairie chicken 
hunt m our cou.nl). My old friend W H. 
Crooks of Boone, Iowa, i~ now the only sur-
vtvor who rook part in that grear hunt, and 
recently I stood at ht\ bed~tde in the Boone 
Hospnal and listened to the same stOI} that 
my father used to tell me. Far roo man} of 
the storie~ of rhose davs have been lost and 
A historic 1870s 
' forgotten, bur rhi~ one should ltve, for ir 
deals with the prairie chicken, the greares.t of 
all upland game birds. It also portrays what 
Iowa was, and whar Iowa is today. 
A great rivalry 
In those early ptoneer days, there ''a~ a 
great deal of nvalry 111 eve!) communtl) as 
ro who was the be~t marksman and rhe 
best hunter. Every man and bo) ,1\pin:d to 
be the best \hot tn rhe counn and they 
had pknty of practice as the n: \\ J~ a n 
abu.ndance of all ktnds of game. It was a 
shoot and the 
passing of a 
splendid bird 
BY 
WAt:n.R M. Rosr "~t 
lL LU'i II{A'II D BY 
R. BRU< f H oRsrAI I 
\ 1 June • 19 
Cll\llllll loll h fall lO 
ha' ( .111 orgaruzcd 
chtcl en hunt. The 
t\\ o beq hunter' 
\\OulJ ' clwo~c up 
~tJe, .tnd thl· lmtng 
,,Je "oulJ ha\ e to 
gi' e a b.llllJllt't at the 
k.tdtng hotel for the 
\\'IIIIH'r\, rht\ \\',1\ .1 
gte.u l'\Cilt of the year 
.llld one .II" .n' .uwu 
p .l! cd \\'t t h nHtt. h 
en dnt\l,t\m. 
Boone~boro \\,1\ 
then tlw t.ount\' 'cat 
1 he 'mall ,·dlagc of 
i\ lontana, lll:trb). "a' 
l.ttcr de,nncd w 
• 
, 
hc.tr~ng thctr reply he 
loudly ,houted. 
That' nothing . l 
~hot 55 Ill) ,cJf. 
be~.omt Boone .Hid 
th e prc~c n t c.ou n n· 
'l';lt. ~h t.ttllel worked 
111 .1 harn~:~' ,hop 111 
For three days tht> hunt continu£'d.Thert> st>emed to be no end of 
chickens. Today there is not a nestmg pa1r in that section. 
A' Soule c.tllcd our. 
ht• sl.tppcd hr' h:md on 
ht' thtgh with a 
re,ounding smack. His 
dog, still in the \\agon. 
thinking that he was 
being c..tlled, le.tped 
to\\ .trd lm master and 
l.mded on the loadt"d 
gun .tgauN the ,tde of 
the wheel. rht• gun 
"a' di,ch.nged into 
the 'tdt' of Cent'\ face 
.md he fell , a victim of 
the f\\ o thing-- that he 
lmcd the be't- hi' 
O\\ n gun .111d hi, 
Boont.''iboro hom 1870 to 187'-1. \\'hen he 
later wid IlK' the,e t:N..uuting ~torie' during 
my boyhood Jay' in Ogden, Iowa, he Jid 
not tell me the e\.Kt date of the LN hunt 
but ,,tid th.u it ''·" 'omctime during tho~e 
four )'t'ar,. I .t,ked ~lr. Croob at the ho,pi -
t.tl and he ,,tid The date on the gt an:,rone 
of ( ,~.·m 1\ouk· out 111 the cemeter)' will ~ct­
tk that I drov1. to the cemetery, and .titer 
\~;;u~.hing fc>t 'omt• time finally found .1n 
old, ,,.t.tthn-beaten marka on whith the 
d.Ht:\ were b.m·ly legible Dtmly. it re.td -
'Born lurw 2 1849-Dted Aug. I') 1872." 
l·ugcnt ~oult· , 2J, wmmonly l..tlh:d 
"(,cne, ' '' .t, the lo~.:al gun,mith in 
Boone,bor o, .tnd " a' al'o comrdercd one of 
the bc,t \hem Jn the t.ounry. He'' ·'' acwrd -
mgl} thmcn .t~ capt.tin of one ,ide. Each 
\IUt' had .111 equal number of hunter~ and 
tht" hum \\13\ to L"t three d.t}'' · They a"em-
blcd ne.u tht· old tollrt holl\e and \Core' ot 
pcopk· "t're out w ~ee them ~tart and to 
v. i,h them \liCll''' bther watched them 
from tht from door of the Goevman har-
nc" shop ,1, tht:y \taned, four or fiw loath 
in <:ad1 part}. T hq used spnng wagons. 
three-se;nnl buggtcs and smglc buggtc\. 
Mr. ( rc,ob, betng then but 12 years of 
agt, was too young to be a member of tht 
hunung parr\, bu t by comtstent beggtng he 
wa' fin.t lh .tllowed to go as the dnve1 of 
one of tht r tgs Young "Willie ' Croob wa' 
much dattd, for hh father \\a\ one of tht 
humtn and he wanted to "go v.nh Dad" to 
\Lt. him ,hoot chickem Their part} drO\C 
soutlm·e,l of B()(>ncsboro acros~ the De, 
t\ lmnt·' Ri\C~ t to ~lar0 and the surround-
tng towmhtp~ jmt \OUth of what rs nO\\ 
Ogd~.:n Tht oth< r part} went nonhwe' 
I rom Boonesboro, also crosstng the De' 
20 f, \\ 11 ( t' ll 1\o 1!10111 t e \l1y I :lC 191.)') 
,\ toint"' Rt' er and lnuHtJ up in the north-
''{'\( P ·lll t' f tilt Ulllllt"\ 
Whir of wings 
It \\ ·'' .1 h.rpp' 111 \ 1.d group of hunter'> 
.llld dog' th.n ,,,u tt'd '111 th.H mornrng of 
Augmt I ) I H 2 t'. tdl bt·nt on lolltng the 
gre.ucr numbu of l hlt kt·m It th1.·rc hap-
puwd to bt· •. f,11111 hml\t on ,, 'ettton they 
"ould go 111 .n th.lt uHm'r of the farm and 
\\ould hunt rtght thwugh th.lt 't' ltJOil 
"\Vtllic ( rook.. would thfn dm·e the te.lm 
,uound tht 't't tton .tnd m~.·et the hunters 
.lht·r till\ ludliO\\td dtt f.um. lhe"hit of 
"mg' .1nd tlw r.tptd ho1' " crt· mu,it to the 
e.u, of t ht lilt n .111d ho}' I he dog' wert all 
tr.uned lt'lllt \C r' .llld It\\ hmh wu~.fo,r o\t 
night till') would ''·') utlw1 .tt \Orne tarrn 
hou't', 01 'kep rn tht' h.n loft ol 1 barn 
lot dlltt d,l\' lilt hunt tonttnued 
!'here ~ecmcd 1o bt 11o end of dHtkcm. 
Cene Souk lud .t brm' n hunt rng dog 
that \\,1' .1 good one, .111d C.tne . betng a 
good \hot. got pkrm of bmk l ate 111 rhe 
aftnnoon of tht tl111d d.t} rht p.trttes began 
to lt'llll ll to tht· old Ot1.idental Hotel tn 
Booneshom \\hut tht b.mquet was to be 
held ( >m· by ont tbt wagom filled with 
mc:n. dog' .tnd t htd ... u ,, .11 11\'t'd l'he chtck-
em wnt tountcd .111d .1 1..udul record " as 
kep1 of thtm .til I ht 1,,,, load l<J arrive "as 
the ont' wn1.tirnng Cu11. l.oou le and h i~ 
"bro" n hunttng dog ' 
TIH· ,1\\',uting uowd \\,1, ten'e ''tth 
ext itemcnr for the krll of (,cne )oule and 
his p.tny dc:udcd the" tnncr' \X'tth loaded 
gun in l1.1nd he 'pr.tng IJom the ltght 
wagon, .md pl.lung h" fuc.mn ag.umt the 
w h~.·t·l , t.tlled to t ht nt.trt:\t group .t,kmg 
how man} chickcm thq had ' hot. After 
'brown hunttng dog." 
He '' .t, c..lrrted to the 
OcLidemaJ Hord "here he du.:J \ultlte It to 
~a\ ther~.: \\a.' no b.mquet the rt th.ll 111ght. 
1,500 shot 
t\ h t:uhcr. ,t,tndrng .11.ro" tht \trt'Ct in 
the doom av of tht harne" ,bop. w ,l\ .t wit-
ne'>' w the Kent·, ,1, \\<l'> \ \ dltt' l rooks A 
rot.tl of about 1.500 chKh·m wt·rt· 'hot b" 
both partte'> in rh" thrt't' da~ hunt, <llld 
the,e \\'ert" now gtnn ,l\\ ,1\ to tht tittLell\ 
of Boone,boro. Tht mt"n dt,pu,cd and 
there ne\·er ''a' .tnotht'l org.mtzcd ~.hrcken 
hunt rn Boont (. ount\ In f.Kt , t \Ut ,jngle 
111d1' tdual hunter' \\trt \Clltt' lor 'orne 
nme after thl\ trag~t hunt 
During tht 6'> \'t',H' dut h.t\t' p.t"ed 
\l nce that day. grtat tlungt' h.t\t' 1aken 
place 111 central lo'' a. 1 he pr :um' t>f \\ av-
rng tall gr.l"> have bct·n broktn .tnd 1\0\\ 
one see' lmle but t•ndlt·" rmlt'' of "a\ mg 
cornfields. \\ tth tht p.b'ltng ot tht pwne 
gras\ we have .dso \\ltllt'sscd the pas,mg of 
rhe prame chtcken No more do we hear 
the boomtng tn the 'pnngtune or the whir 
of wing~ in the aurumn. T he pa,,mg ot tht ~ 
great upland bi rd from lO\\,t h,,, been a 
tragedy. Where once I. SOO could be !...t iled 
in a single hum, nO\\ not a single nemng 
pair can be found. 
A~ I knel t 111 the deep ~now of the ceme-
ren'. rn 111g to read 1he tmu tption on the 
gravestone of Ge ne \ ou le, I \\O ndcred 
\\her her some d.n there mtght not be oth-
er\ kneelt ng befo rt• a monument '>ome-
'' here. rcadmg the d.tte of the death of the 
lasr prame c.hrckcn. I .1m afrard that da, ts 
not far oft 
· Tins tTl tirlt first appt'art'd in Naturt' 
Afagflzim. Dl'cnnber 193 -_ 
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Iowa 1999-2000 Hunting Seasons and Bag Limits 
Youth Rooster Pheasant 
(age 15 or younger )*+ 
Rooster Pheasant 
Bobwhite Quail 
Gray Partridge 
Thrkey 
(Gun)* 
Tinkey 
(Bow Only)* 
Deer 
(Bow) 
Deer 
(Muzzleloader) 
Deer-- Youth (age 12-15) 
and Severely Disabled 
Deer (Special Bonus Late Season) 
Deer 
(Shotgun) 
Ruffed Grouse 
Rabbit (Cottontail) 
Rabbit (Jack) 
irrel (Fox and Gray) 
Grou 
Crow 
Pigeon** 
Raccoon and Opossum 
Fox (Red and Gray) 
Coyote 
Oct. 23-24 
Oct. 30- Jan. 10, 2000 
Oct. 30- Jan. 31, 2000 
Oct. 9 -Jan. 31, 2000 
Oct. 11 - Nov. 30 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 
Oct. 1 - Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 
Oct. 16 -Oct. 24* (early) or 
Dec. 20- Jan. 10, 2000 (late) 
Sept. 18 - Oct. 3 
Jan.11-Jan.17,2000 
Dec. 4 -Dec. 8 (first) or 
Dec. 11 - Dec. 19 tsecona 
Oct. 2- Jan. 31, 2000 
Sept. 1 - Feb. 28, 2000 
Oct. 30 - Dec. 1 
Sept. 1 -Jan. 31, 2000 
June. 15- Oct. 31 
Oct. 15 - Nov. 30 and 
Jan. 14 - March 31, 2000 
Oct. 1- March 31. 2000 
Nov. 6 -Jan. 31, 2000 
Nov. 6 -Jan. 31, 2000 
Continuous Open Season 
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to Sunset 
One-half Hour Before 
Sunrise to One-half 
Hour After Sunset 
Sunrise 
to 
Sunset 
None 
None 
{Open 8 a.m. First Day Only) 
None 
* Residents Only. ** Within 100 yards of buildings and bridges, pigeons may be taken year round. 
1 
3 
8 
8 
One Thrkey 
Per License 
One Deer 
Per License 
3 
10 
2 
6 
None 
2 
12 
16 
16 
One Thrkey 
Per License 
One Deer 
Per License 
6 
20 
4 
12 
+ See regulations for complete requirements 
1111·2000 I'BDI'IISBD MIGRAftiRY 
GAME BIRD SEASONS UD BAG LIMITS 
STATEWIDE 
Ducks, Mergansers and Coots Sept. 18-22 
Oct. 16- Dec 9 
Youth Waterfowl Hunting Day Oct. 9 
Snow Geese Oct 2- Dec 27 
Feb 19 - March 10. 2000 
Woodcock Oct 2- Nov 15 
Sntpe Sept. 4 - Nov. 30 
Ratl (Sora and Virginia) Sept. 4 - Nov. 12 
~ORTH ZO E OVTHZO E 
Spectal Canada Goose Season Sept. 11-12 NO SEASON 
Canada, Whtte-fronted Oct 2- Dec. 10 Oct 2- Oct 10 
and Brant geese Oct 16- Dec 15 
1 In that portion of the north zone west of Iowa Htghway 63, excluding the Btg Marsh Wildlife Area (see map 
below) 
Shoot1ng Hours I 2 hour before -,unn-,e to sunset 
Daily Bag and Possession L1m1ts : 
Du cks: D.tlly ltmtt ts 6, mcludmg no more than 4 mallard-, (of,, htch no more than 2 may be female), 2 
wood ducks, 2 redheads, 1 black dulk, 1 pmtatl. and I cam .t-,back Po e ston ltmt ,.., I\\ tee the dati; bag 
limtt 
:\lerganscn: Datly limtt • .., 5. mcluding no more than I hooded merganser Po-,-.c.., ton lnmt 1 t\\ tcc the 
dally bag ltmtl. 
Coots : Datly limtt ,.., 15, po-,se..,..,ton limtt ,.., 30 
Geese: Dally lim1t for Canada gee-,e ,.., 2 through Oct 31 and one thereafter. e'<cept m the south zone 
where 1t ts 2 from Dec. 1-15. For othc1 geese, the dally lim111s 2 v.htte-frontcd, 2 brant, and 20 nO\\ geese. 
Possession ltmtt 1s tv. tee the datly bag lnmt, C\.cept for snow geese for which there ts no possession limit. 
Woodcock: Datly ltnut ts 3. po..,...,e-,ston lumt 1s 6 
Snipe: Dally luntt 1-. 8. posse-.-,JOn ltmtt ts 16 
Rail (5,ora and\ irginia): Datly limtt t"i 12. possesston lin11t 1.., 2-l 
Youth \\atcrfo\\lllunting Oa): (.)hootmg hours and dally bag ltm1t "til conform to tho e set for the 
regular wate1 fov.l seasons. 
South Zone 
22 JO\\ol ( "" Cr\ Ill t • M I) I :lC I '19'1 
\Vatcdowl zone description. The tate \\ill 
be d1 \ 1ded by a line bcginnmg on the Nebra ka-
fO\\ a border at tate Htgh\\ ay 175. ea t to tate 
ll ighway 37, outh-cast to U. I Itgh\\ay 59, outh 
to I-80 and along I-80 east to the Iowa-Il linois 
border. A rortion of the north /One ea t of Iowa 
I l ighway 63 wi ll be closed to Canada goo e hunt-
mg cpt. l 1-12. 
~he 
of~he 
Cor 
by Joe Schwartz 
> 
.. 
-
-
lake Wapello 
Iowa is blessed with an abundance 
of good fishing Jake!., but ftshmg at 
these lakes tend!. to "arJ from year-to-
year. Fish populations arc dynam1c and 
constantly changmg. It pays anglers to 
update knowledge frequent!) so they 
are able to concentrate the1r efrort at 
only the very best lakes. This principle 
is especially true for people who fish 
only occasionally. With that thought in 
mind, let's talk about what DNR 
fisheries biologists consider the four 
best fishing lakes in southern Iowa for 
1999. 
Lake Wapello, located m Davis 
County, not far from Drakes vi lie, is a 
289-acre state park lake. Bluegill is 
king in this lake, with 8- to 9-inch fish 
making up most of the catch. These are 
quality fish and anytime you can 
consistently catch 9-inch bluegill 1t is 
worth trying. Best fishmg occur-; \\.hen 
big males can be taken from spawning 
beds in mid-to late May. Try any 
shallow area along the south side for 
spawning fish -- with Boy Scout Bay 
being a perennial top producer. Later in 
summer, drop-offs adjacent to the north 
shore, where artificial structure has 
been placed, are good spots to try. You 
may also take an occasional dandy 
crappie or redear sunfish at Wapello. A 
huge number of bass are 
found in the lake and are 
very easy to catch. Most 
are 12 to 14 mches. 
Wapello has a "no-kill'' 
regulation on bass so all 
bass must be returned 
unharmed. 
Lake Ahquabi. 
located 5 milec; south of 
Indianola, has turned into 
a top-notch fishing lake 
following a three-year 
renovation project. The 
lake was dra ined, 
dredged, repair<> made to 
the dam. and extensive 
fi sh habi tat added to the 
lake between 1991 and 
I 996. Follov .. mg restock-
mg. fish ha\e grO\\ n v.:ell 
and an excellent l1shery 
has developed 
A super catch-and 
release fi ..,hcry for I 2- to 
\1~) J~:ne 1'.199 • I ,. ( :n 1 23 
lake Ahquabi 
fishing shelter 
Panfish, particularly bluegills, are a "sure thing" 
when it comes to southern Iowa lakes. 
. 
f-l-inch bav ... can be found .tt Ahqu,thJ 
Ba"' arc \CI) common and can be 
caught about an) where Seven inch 
bluegill are lound m all ot the bay" in 
the -.pting. but deeper -.truc.ture and the 
ne\\ reeh are the bc\t places to tf) m 
-.ummcr !'\tee 10-mch crappie and 
dandv 20-mc.h catf.-.h round out the 
ll' .. h population at Ahquabr 
\hquabt ha.., a unique 1.-.hmg 
..,hcltcr that'\ a perfect pl.Ke tO Jj<.,h lot 
.tn) one , .. tthout a boat ot ,., ho ha-. 
di ft ll ult) '' alh.mg the -.hord inc. It· 
~ c"":nuall) a small hou-.c butlt on 
~ ptlmg-. O\t!r the lake and La'tl) 
..:. .ttn•-.-.rhle h\ '>tde\\ aJh. Loh of habitat 
• 
... 
:..: ha-. been placed around .md under the 
'>hcltcr to attract ft~h La-.t )Car more 
than 25 percent ol the lt-.h caught at 
Ahquabt were taken b) angler' u..,rng 
tht-. factlll\. 
Three Mile Lake ncar >\tton. i' ·• 
brand nc'' lah.e that ftlled m 199~ An 
tmprc"'' c !)port fi-.hef\ ha-. .dread~ 
de' eloped there. The l.tl-.c '' ''.til-to-
" all lt..,h and carchmg a -.tnngcr-1 ull 1~ 
e;t') Facilttre!> <ue ne\\. modern and 
top notch. Numerou-. red-.. JClltc-. ,md 
lloodcd umber provtde -.upcr piau?' w 
catch ft,h La'>t year. n11d-.ummcr dnlt 
ft-.htng \\ ,,, phenomenal 
-\ grab b.tg of ... pee tc-. '' ,,, -.tol ked 
into Three t-. lile Bluegtll. uapptc. 
ha"-. catfi-.h. redear -.untr-.h. ".tllcye 
and mu-..1-.) are all gro\\mg .H abon.-
averagc ratt.!s. Mo~t of the ba" ft-,hrng 
i.., catch-and-relea,e. bur '>Omc arc 
above the 15-mch length lm11t 
Bluegill. crappre. '''llkyc and catfl',h 
arc c,l,tl) caught. but -.ortmg out 
... maller fr...h '"II be necc"'"" A fnx 
• 
contour map ..,ho'' mg locauon.., ol reeh 
.tnd other ractl!tte!> ,.., avatlable !rom 
the DNR. 
Little River began frlltng 15 ye.m· 
ago thi.., summer and developed into 
one ol our prem1er fi,henc-,. \t 78!-: 
acn!-.., 11 provtde~ plent] of pmne 
I .-.habk v. ater Panfi..,h make up the 
ma)ortt) or fish caught \.\ ith bluegtlh 
,l\ eraglllg 7 - I /2 mche-. and crapptc' X 
to 9 rnche!'.. Abundant flooded umber 
1s the bc..,L place to fish at Lrttle River 
in midsummer. The short.!lrnc and 
\ hall ov. bay.., are better earl ier. The , 
lal-.e is a good ba..,.., lake v. rth many lhh 
2 to 3 pound.... Walle) e fi -.hmg I' al.:;o 
' 
I 
I 
~hqlll' 
be 
Afton 
1998 
alread1 
r·as \(~l 
cr.Ipple 
1. "all e) 
at a~n 
ba." fi 
me are 
~~11. r~d catf 
nc out 
~0 .-\ tr. 
tion' ol r. 
able from 
~ood ~ ith 16 inches the usual size. 
~ocky or sandy points, the face of the 
lam and reefs are the best places to 
·atch v.:alleye. Recreation facilities . 
ieveloped by the Decatur County 
' onservation Board, and its out-of-
he-way location in southern Iowa 
11akc fishing at Little River an 
·njoyable experience. 
There they are -- the best of the 
, eo;t for 1999. Fish one of these lakes 
.md you will be richly rewarded for 
your efforts. 
foe Schwart: is a reg1onal supervisor 
tm ;Ju: department's southwest 
fishenes d1strict 
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H er lifl' began in a place that ''a" dark. dry and dirty. She rouc.ht and .... truggJed to b~ a ~ .._ ~ 
I ittlc better than tht.: re~t. to stand a 
littk taller in a \\.Orld that \\a'-
unforglving. Anyone passing b) 
would ha\ c agreed th<tt she v-.ou ld not 
'>Urvivc long in "uch a harsh place. 
but she did. 
She has leaned against the 
'ltrongcst of winter '' md-; and has 
'itood alone in the most ruthless of 
<iprmg rain'i. Her thick skin has been 
weathered and -;carred from all that a 
cruel environment could deliver. Yet 
it \\as the..,e viciou'i elements that 
made her <;trong. aml with the 
dawning of each new day and every 
kiss of '>Unlight. -;he gained the 
courage to reach her arms closer to 
the hcavem. Eventually .,;he grcv-. so 
strong she feared nothing. She had 
reached the top. 
It she could speak, she could tell 
of thmgs we only read about in 
h1story hooks. She could tell about 
the mas:,ive herds of bison and of the 
wolves that once preyed upon them. 
She could tell about the tallgrass 
prautn that were full of \\ ildtlowers 
and '' ildl1tc. 
Shl wuld tell of the proud v-. a) s 
ol the ~ .1tivc Americans and hO\\ 
by Lewis A. f\.1ajor 
they treated her with great re .... pect. 
They \\ ou ld come to her for food , and 
"he would gl\'e all that she had. ne\ er 
once asking for anything in return. She 
could .tlso tdl ol the da) \\hen the 
\\l'agons ani\ ed and thl.' Native Ameri-
can-; no lon~cr came to "ee her. 
~ 
She <..ould tell ) ou about the da~ 
,., hen there '"' t:n.: no more hutl.tlo to be 
found. Ahout tht: day when the wohe.., 
had w lean~ to co lind tood el"e" here. 
~ 
The reason they kft. she would sa~. b 
hecause the wagon pcopk· turned the 
ground upside-down. destrO) ing all the 
gra-;:-.es and llowers. She also \\anted ro 
leave. but couldn't. 
She has shed her color" more 
seasons that any onl' human has ever 
lived. She l1<1" enJoyed the thrill of 
ha\ mg a fnend lay beside her and has 
felt the pain ol lonclmcs<; when they 
would leave. Yet -;he ha-; o.; tood the test 
oltimc. 
She wa" once one of many, but i!-. 
now one of few. She -; till lives on a 
small hill'i1de nght here in Iowa. and 
I'm sure she would love to meet you. 
Ho\\evcr. -;he <."<Ill he hard to talk to. for 
she 1s not a person. She is a tree. a 190-
year-old savanna oal-.. If ) ou would 
like to meet her and her fading family. 
vas1t Ydlm\ Banks Park in Polk Count\' 
J 
and Latc-h a glimp..,c ol some of the last 
.... ur\'1\'111!! 'av.mna 
~ 
oaks in lnw.1. 
By the mid-
l~WOs. railroad" \\ere 
makmg tht:i r wa v 
..... . 
acro'>s the 1\1 idwest, 
and ... avanna oab. 
untortunatdy. werl' 
the best railroad-til--
producing trct.• in tht.• 
an:a. A 150-vcar-old 
saYanna oak could 
produce -;i \ to s('\'l'll 
railroad tie,, and 
within a matl<.'r of 2ll 
years. savanna oak" 
had all hut di .... ap-
pearcd from ltm a's landscape. 
Their large. IO\\ -hanging branche~ 
are thctr most reco!!nitahle charactt:ri"-
~ 
tic. extending out from the trunk. 30 1(1 
-1-0 feet. Thl•sc hrancheo.; are evidence 
ol several decatks of Of1l'l1 gro\\ th in a 
unrestrictive l'll\ ironment. a luxur) fe\\ 
of toda) ·'i trel' spl'\·ic-. have. 
Altlo Leopold OJH.'e referred to 
o.;avanna oaks as thl' "stonu tn"~opers of 
the forest" becau"e theY were the one., 
marching ,traight for the opt.•n prairie. 
tlc.,peratdy trying to encroad1 upon the 
V<ht "ea of gr.l'l'ies. However. thi' 
pnK'l''is of "marching" -;traight out into 
the open prairie would tak.e a single 9"~ 
,\'e. 
-eferred to 
111 tf(IOpe~ 
"ere the 
open pli 
roach u~ 
e\er. thl' 
r.Jighl oU 
M a •all: 
almost 200 years. 
These magnificent oaks at Yellow 
Banks Park stood on that ground long 
before we decided to call it Iowa. They 
have lived through 190 years of history 
and watched six generations 0f our 
families come and go. They have 
withstood intense prairie fires, brutal 
winters and devastating spring storms. 
Most amazmgly, they somehow 
avoided the jagged edge of a saw. 
Henry Thoreau once said, "A man 
is rich in proportion to the number of 
things he can afford to let alone." 
Unfortunately, the savanna oaks were a 
treasure we could not afford to leave 
alone, and as a result. we now lack a 
unique part of Iowa's natural landscape. 
I have always been taught to 
respect my elders and to listen to what 
took them a lifetime to learn. Although 
these mighty oaks cannot speak. and 
how I wish they could, they do remind 
me of our past, present and future. 
When you stop to visit these rare 
savanna oaks, remember they truly are 
our elders, so give them your respect. 
They've earned it. 
Lewis A. Major is nawralist with the 
Polk Coumv Consen·ation Board. 
• 
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At the tUm of the century, 
our children helped · 
pun1p vvater. 
As vve start 
the nevv 
n1illineutn, 
they vvill 
tell us 
vvhat 's in it. 
rt 
rn, 
--
( 
... , 
I:rnproving Io-w-a's : 
\Vater quality through .. 
individual appreciation 
and la1o vv ledge about 
local vvater resources 
JOW A TER 1s a statewtde, ,citizen-based volunteer water qual tty 
momtormg program th<\l is a Qjrect result of the interest of Iowa'~ 
people to jmvrove the quaHty of our water resources. 
The program proY1des ed,uC3tional mat.,erials to asstst volunteers in 
colleottng samples' and 1nterpretifig results. It also -wm provide a 
statew1de network so that volunteers from across Iowa can share thetr 
results with others. 
-
TOW A 'fER is financed and administered by the Iowa Department 
ofNa~ral J:bsout:ces. but the success of the pr9gram ultimately rest in 
the handS' qf
1
the p1ur1teer~ who participat~ . The program, ike our 
water, will t~ll\t mately be reflection of what we as citizens put into it. 
~ 
Involving Citizens 
Participants \\'ill include school and youth groups, community 
organizations and individuals. The program will provide mstructional 
material ·, training and a .system for volunteers to hare data and 
mfonnatlon w"th other groups around the state. 
-
Linking Land and Water 
IOWA TER empha~tzes looking at the watershed as well as 
collectmg mformat1on about the water body. Data collected can 
provide local groups a valuable tool to determine what mfluences water 
qualtty m their area and, more importantly, what can be done to 
unpro\·e 1 t. 
Education through 
Experience 
Iowa educator · have long been among the strongest advocates for a 
statcw1dc momtonng program. Many schools that ha' e been mvoh ·ed 
'' 1th momtormg programs of their own have incorvorated momtonng 
effort_ beyond ~cience classes by integrating the studenb C"\penences 
into l e--~ons 111\ oh mg language arts. mathematics. h1stor: and e\ en 
mu .... lc and art 
Water monitoring readily provides a sense of 
relevancy for students because they are applying 
the skills they have learned to find out more about 
their own local environment. IOWA TEA is an 
opportunity for Iowa students to not only learn 
more about their environment, but what they can 
do improve it. 
IOWATER is designed to be not only a catalyst for getting 
new volunteers and students Involved, but also to 
augment existing monitoring programs. 
Hovv to Get 
Involved 
All mtcrc-,ted parttes should 
contact the proJect coordinator at 
lOW A TLR, Iowa Dept. of J\.atural 
Re~ourccs. 24 73 I 60th Road, Guthne 
Center. lo\\ a 50115-85 15. Telephone 
at 515-747-2051 : Fax at 747-2200 or E-
matl at watrshcd(c~ptonet.net. Also. 
dctmls about the upcommg trammg 
workshop can be found on the followmg 
page. 
IOWATfR ''a coopcratl\e effort of the IO\\a D R. lo,,a bn tronmcntal Counctl: 
IO\\a Dl\ tston of the lzaak Walton League of Amcnca. IO\\ a f arm Bureau Federa-
tiOn; atural Resources Consen·atton Sen tce ( RC ): Unl\ crstty of Iowa's Hygieruc 
Laboratory and many local groups, organtzatton and mdt\ tduals willing to volun-
teer their time ana efforts. 
Vol 
\Va 
~1c 
Sprir 
Educ 
Gurh 
I B' 
1 In, 
Volunteer 
Water Quality 
Monitoring 
Training Workshop 
August 6-7, 1999 
Springbrook Conservation 
Education Center 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 
The two-day tratmng sess1on will 
rnt tude 
• Background mformatton about 
\\ater qualtty tn lo" a 
• Instruction tn baste techmques 
used to collect \\ater qualtty mforma-
tton 
• Hands-on field cxpencnce to 
collect water qualtty mformat10n 
• Jnstructton tn plannmg to help you 
organtze your local volunteer group 
Who should attend? 
Educators, youth leaders, orgamza-
ttonal rcprescntattves, and tndividuals 
who want to lead a volunteer water 
qualtty momtonng program tn their 
area. 
Registration Form 
1999 !OW,ITER Tratntng Sesston 
August 6-7, 1999. Spnngbrook CEC 
. a me A ffi hatton 
Address 
Ctty State Zip 
Agenda 
Friday, August 6 
Introduction-- Status of \Vater 
Quality in lo" a and the Role of 
Volunteer Monitoring 
The Basics of Monitoring-- Class-
room Instruction 
• Basic Data Collectton -- Mapping, 
Recordmg Field lnfonnatton 
• Btologtcal Assessment-- Bottom 
Cntters and What They Mean 
• Habttat E\ aluatton -- Lookmg at the 
Phvstcal Charactensttcs of a tream or 
-Lake 
• Chemtcal Water Qualtt} --\\hat's 
Dissolved m the V.. ater'? 
Water Monitoring Equipment on a 
Budget-- Make\ our 0\Hl 
Saturday, August 7 
Hands-On Monitoring-- Field 
Work 
• Biological Assessment -- Sam-
pling, Invertebrate I D, Assesstng 
Diversity 
• Habitat Evaluation -- Stream 
Transects 
• Chemtcal Water Qualtty -- What's 
Dissolved m the Water'? 
Data Revie" and Reporting --
\\'hat the Data Sa)S, Ho" /\Vhere to 
Report 
The \\ atershed Connection --
Water Qualit} and Land Use 
Logistics of Organizing and 
Maintaining Volunteer Groups 
• Developmg Goals and Objectives 
• Developing/Cultivattng Partner-
shtps 
• Using Monitoring to Promote 
Better Water Quality-- Educatmg 
Others, Solvmg Local Problems, 
Extendmg Your I nvol vemcnt 
Phone Fa>. E-matl 
Regtstratton f ee $20 by July 9, 1999 
Lodgmg (prO\ tded free of charge at the D 
Late Rcgtstratton Fcc $25 after July 9, 1999 
R Conser\ at ton Educatton Center) Male __ Female (check one) 
'-ote: \\ orbhop regtstratton ts hmited. Admtttance based on date regtstratton ts recetved. 
To reg1~ter, complete tht form and matl wtth a check for your regtstrauon fee (payable to !OH~4TER Trammg) to : 
10\\ ATER Program. 10'\R. 2473 160'" Rd .. Guthne Center. lA 50115-8518 
• 
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B uena Vista County has an energetic new reason for calling 1tself the land of beautifu1 views. The rolling plains that make northwest Iowa so favorable for 
harnessing wind are now speckled with towering turbines. 
T\\o hundred and fifty-nine to be exact. It is the single largest 
wmd project in the nation. with 194 megawatts of electric-
generating capacity. 
The wind farm. along with 56 new turbines in Cerro 
Gordo Count). make Iowa the third largest producer of wind 
energy in the nation. behind only California and Minnesota. 
Wmd energ) production of this magnitude has been a 
longllme m coming for the state. In 1983, Iowa passed the 
Alternative Energy Production Law. requiring Iowa's inves-
tor-O\\ned utilities to purchase 105 megawatts of energ) 
annually from rene\\ able resources. Because of wind energy's 
decreasmg capital costs - coupled with Iowa's strong wmd 
re~ourccs - it has become the renewable energy source of 
choice. 
Additlonall). wind energy is an attractive alternative for 
lo\\a because it is virtually ''clean" energy- no air pollution 
or greenhouse gases are produced from power generation. 
Northwest Iowa is the state's windiest land area. In 
particular. a crested area. known as Buffalo Ridge. is an ideal 
scuing for \\ ind energ} producti?n. The 259 \\ ind turbines 
an: grouped m sets of four or six along Buffalo Ridge and 
buill on land leased from local farmers. 
The turbmes were constructed b) Enron Corporation 
from Te\as and \\til be on-line b) Jul) I. 1999. The power 
generated \\til be purcha-.ed b) MidAmerican Energ) and 
Alliant Encn!\ . 
.... 
Article by Julie Tack 
Photos by Clay Smith 
Wind turbines north of Alta in Buena Vista County. 
M.n June Jll<l9 • loY> lor 
uilding a 
(Below) The "nacelle" acts as the generator 
for the wind turbine. This nacelle will be 
placed 200 feet in the air on a tower. 
(Right) Turbines are constructed 
primarily in groups of four to six. 
(Bottom) One turbine blade is 80 feet 
long - just short of the length between 
home and first base on a baseball field. 
34 l o\\.1 ( on<cr.JI Itlnl<l • M;~) June 1999 
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C on truction began on the north\\ est Iowa \\ md fa rm in summer of 1998. About 300 workers were needed to grade roads. build turbine pads and con-
struct towers. Once the project is completed. bet\\ een 20 and 
30 employees will maintain and operate the turbines for 
electrici ty generation . 
Some interesting statistics: 
+ A tower is more than 297 reet tall from the ground 
to the tip of a blade 
+ One blade is rnore than 80 feet long 
+ The v.ind farm spans 2.~00 acres, although only 80 
acres are taken out of actual production 
+ More than l 00 rarmers arc leasmg land for turbme 
construction 
• The average annual income for a fa rmer is $2,000 
per turbine annuall) 
' 
• 
\ • 
Facts about the North"VVest 
lo"VVa Wind Farlll 
Project location ................ ....................................................... Buena Vista County near Alta 
Date of completion •••••••••••• 0 ••• •• •• ••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 ••• 0 • •••••• 0. 0.. • • 0.. • •• 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• ••••• July I. 1999 
Vumber of turbines ................. ......................................... 257 (750 kW each), plus two ov.ned 
by Waverly L1ght & Power 
Annual generation ...................................................................... ...... 600,000 megawatt hours 
Enough electricity to supply ............................................................................... 71 ,000 homes 
Project power purchasers ........................................ MidAmerican Energy and Alliant Energy 
Project developer and operator ........................ ...... Enron Wind Corporatton, based tn Texas 
Project cost ............................... ..... ............................................. approx1matel)' $235 mllhon 
Em1ssions aroided ................................. 750.000 tons of carbon dtox1de: ?0, 720 tons of sulfur 
dJOXJde. L834 tons of mtrogen ox1de: 
and 2,4 17 tons of particulate 
A mount of coal displaced annually ..................................................................... 278.0\. 9 ton~ 
Did You Know ... 
• I ow a i the 1Oth \.\ indie~t ~tate in 
the nation. 
• 40 percent of Iowa's land area i ~ 
economically capable of generating 
electricity from wind. 
• IoVva ha the potential wind energy 
capacity to prpduce 5.2 per ent of 
the nation' ... total e]ecfrj ity ' 
consumption. 
• When w · nd speed, dou l , the 
amount of energy in the wind 
inc efl e eight. time . 
• EJectrlcjty produced from ind 
energy ·n Iowa cost. between Set 
· and 8¢ per kWh, down from 25¢ 
perK Wh in 198 1. 
I 
(Top right) Wind turbines are 297 
feet high, from the ground to the 
tip of the blade. 
(Right) Wind farms can be a natural 
complement to Iowa's farms. Only 80 
acres were taken out of production to 
build the 259 turbines in northwest 
Iowa, and farmers receive income for 
leasing their land. 
(Opposite) The electricity produced 
from the wind farm is enough to supply 
the needs of 71,000 homes. 
./ 

Outdoor .Journe~' for (iirls 
This nationall y acclaimed program is packed 
full o f outdoor ski lls training in camping. canoeing, 
orienteering. ftshing and cert ification in the lo~a 
hunter education program. Dates for this year 's 
camp will be June 10-12 or July 29-3 1. Pheasant'> 
Forever chapters throughout the state may cover 
the $70 registration fee for girls who come from 
that chapter area. Intereo,ted persons should contact 
their local Pheasants Forever chapter for 
registration information. 
38 ln\\3 (on r\aUom I • ~hy J .. me !')•)<} 
Photo~ by Ken Fonnanek 
oor 
S evcral camps are planned for the "ummer at the D R 's pnngbroo~ Con.,en au on 
Edm .• lllOn Center ne.u Guthnc Center 
The"e c.tmps gl\ e Io" .1 ·" ) outh .tge" 
12-15 .md educator" .m opportunH) to 
kam outdoor ... ~tlb that ''til enhance 
thetr enJO) ment ol lo'' a·., nJtural 
re.,ources. 
Io" a A1nerican Wilderness 
Leadership School II (A \VLS II) 
I f l l I , llllll h l '1\1 :' } 
This newly developed program is designed 
to compliment AWLS I and offe r a d ifferent 
set of activities in the same type of educational 
setting. Participants will experience farming 
practices. wildlife research. renewable energy 
sources, shooting. overnight canoeing. birding. 
along with visits to the Rockford Foss il Beds 
(pictured ). Raccoon River and area farms. 
This program is also sponsored by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources and the Iowa 
Chapter of Safari Club International. 
This program is held at the Springbrook 
Conservation Education Center, which 
includes air conditioned dorms, high quality 
meals and beauti ful surroundings. The school 
will be held July 20 - 24 at a cost of $ 125 
which covers all food, lodging, programming 
and materials. There are also three graduate 
credits available from Drake University for an 
additional fee. For more information call 
A Jay Winter at (5 15) 747- 83tD. or 
E-mail at aj winter@pionet.net. 
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Ted Nugent Kamp for Kids 
Hunting and 
Conservation Camp 
for Bovs 
• 
This three-day camp will 
give boys a chance to learn or 
improve their skills in 
muzzleloading, shotgun 
shooting. hunting dog train-
ing, furharvesting, turkey 
hunting, game calling, duck 
hunting along with learning 
good wildlife conservation 
The Iowa DNR and Iowa Bowhunters Association are working in 
conjunction with the Ted Nugent Kamp for Kids to provide a 3-day camp for 
youth on July 16-18. This camp provides both boys and girls the chance to 
become certified in the International Bowhunting Education Program and 
includes such activities as: why we bowhunt, responsibilities and ethics, 
scouting. signs and methods, tree stands and blinds; first aid and survival and 
field dressing and game care. 
practices. Dates for this 
year's camp will be June 16-
18orAugust ll-3. Pheasants 
Forever chapters throughout 
the state may cover the $70 
registration fee for boys who 
come from that chapter area. 
Interested persons should 
contact their local Pheasants 
Forever chapter for 
registration information. 
Cost for the camp is $75 with a limited number of $50 scholarships 
available. For registration material contact Gloria Baker, Springbrook 
Conservation Education Center at (515) 747-8383. 
I 
-• 
Iowa American Wilderness 
Leadership School (AWLS) 
(for adult-. onl} ) 
Have you ever ""anted to expenence the great outdoors and 
really find out what Iowa has to offer. then the Iowa American 
Wilderness Leader hip School is for you! This program is des tgned 
for teachers and other educators to gain experiences and then take 
these experiences back to their classroom. To accomplish this, the 
participants will be involved in hands-on activities such aquatic 
study, shootmg. backpacking, canoeing. stream table. water te ring. 
Fish IA! mstruct ion. and visits to Bundt Prairie. Lakin Slough and 
the Raccoon Rtver. These activities are approached in a nonthreat-
ening setting and '" ill take you from the begmner level to the point 
of proficienc). The program is spon ored b) the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources and the fowa Safari Club International. 
This program is held at the Springbrook Conservation Educa-
tion Center. which includes air conditioned dorms. high quality 
meals and beautiful surrounding<;. The school \\ill be held 
June 21 - 26 at a cost of $ 125 \\ htch co\crs all food. lodgtng. 
programmmg. and materials. There are abo three graduate crcd1h 
available from Dra~e lJmverslt) for an add1t10nal fee For more 
information call A Ja) Winter at (5 15) 747 - R3R3. or E-mail at 
aJ"" tnter@pJOnct.nct 
1\lay June 1'199 • I ~ ( 'H} 

Article by Mike Mason • Photos by Clay Smith 
ach year in late March or 
early April. northern pike and 
walleye spawn in many areas 
throughout Iowa. At this 
time, fisheries personnel begin their 
search for brood stock to produce 
enough eggs. and resulting fry and 
fingerlings, to stock Iowa lakes and 
streams. Generally. northern pike are 
the first of the two species to begin 
their spawning runs. 
Iowa fisheries personnel have 
targeted the northern pike that move 
into the shallow backwater areas of the 
Mississippi River as the brood stock of 
choice. A three-person crew from the 
Guttenberg Management StatiOn place 
up to 30 trap net..; in Pooh I 0 and 11 to 
collect brood fish for spa\\ ning opera-
tions. The goal of the crew is to collect 
about 60 adult females and 180 adult 
males for every one million eggs 
needed for hatchery production. The 
usual goal is to collect up to three 
million eggs. Unfortunately, decreas-
, ing habitat h<lS made the job difficult 
for the crew-, and locating enough fish 
can be a challenge. 
All northern-, collected are trans-
ported to the ba..,ement of the 
Guttenberg Management Station. 
Free-llowing eggs are stripped from 
lcmalc .... and then "perm from 3 to 5 
males i" added to each liter of eggs . 
... ~ 
About 65.000 northern pike eggs 
constitute a liter. A salt water solution 
is then added to the egg and spenn 
mixture to activate feJtilization. Up to 
three liters of eggs will be placed into 
hatching jars and the eggs will incubate 
for about five days before they begin to 
"eye-up" and a total of nine da) & before 
they hatch. Females without free-
flowing eggs arc injected with a 
hormone derived from carp pituitary 
glands. The natural honnone stimulant 
induces egg release speeding up the 
normal spawning cycle of the fish. 
After hatching. some 50.000 fry 
are placed into water-filled plastic bags. 
oxygen is added and the bags are sealed 
for transport to rearing ponds at 
Fairport Hatchery or are stocked 
directly into selected waters. Stocked 
areas include segments of the Cedar. 
Iowa, Maquoketa, Shell Rock, 
Wapsipinicon and Winnebago rivers. 
Lakes stocked include Anowhead, 
Badger. Beeds, Blue, Browns, Clear, 
Crystal, Diamond, George Wyth, Little 
WalL Macbride, Nonh Twin, 
Sa) I orville, Silver, Snyder Bend and 
Sweets Marsh. 
Fisheries personnel collect walleye 
brood stock from several Iowa lakes. 
Crews set gill nets in the late evening in 
Crews from the 
Guttenberg 
management 
station set up 
approximately 30 
trap nets in river 
pools to collect 
northerns for 
spawning 
operations. 
(Left) Free flowing 
eggs are stripped 
from females and 
then sperm from 3 
to 5 males is added 
to each liter of 
eggs collected. 
The net traps are 
checked every few 
hours and adults are 
returned to stripping 
stations either at the 
lake or nearby 
hatcheries. Once the 
fry are produced at the 
hatcheries, they are 
shipped around the 
state or to other 
hatcheries in plastic 
bags. 
-
Clear Lake. 
Rathbun Lake. 
East and West 
Okoboji. Spirit 
Lake and Storm 
Lake. The nets 
arc checked after a 
few hours and 
adult \\ alleyes are 
returned to 
"trippmg stations 
either at the lake 
or nearby hatcher-
Ies. Eggs from 
free-flowing 
females are 
stripped into a pan. 
Sperm from 
several males is 
placed into the pan 
and water added. 
After a few 
minutes of stining, 
the mixture is 
added to a clay 
solution to prevent 
the eggs from 
sticking to each 
other. The egg-.. are then placed into 
fine-mesh "keeps·· or tray-, to a1low the 
eggs to absorb water during their most 
fragile stage of development. After a 
few hour-,. the eggs are placed into 
incubation jar.... There arc about 
I 50.000 walleye egg" to the quart and 
up to 350.000 egg ... are placed into each 
hatching jar. Several thousand adult 
\\all eye.., arc collected C\ er) ) ear from 
!-.1\ lakes producmg more than I 20 
million \\alley e fry at Rathbun and 
Spirit Lake hatcheries. 
A.., \\ ith the northern p1ke. the 
newly hatched wa lleye fr) are ... hipped 
around the 'itatr or to other hatcheries 
in plastic bag.... Fairport. Mt. Ayr and 
Spirit Lake hatcheric.., place the small 
fry into rearing pond.., to ach ieve a 2- to 
3-inch fingerling. Hatcheries at Spirit 
Lake and Rathbun further rear these 
fish to more than 7 inches by fall. They 
are then stocked into selected water!-> 
around the state. 
Mike Mason i.\ a fish c ultun• section 
supen•isor with the department. • 
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Article and photos by Joe Wilkinson 
With his two pupils on hand, the 
instructor began his session. Rough, 
calloused fingers held the 3/4-inch 
nylon mesh apart while the other hand 
wove replacement cord into place . 
.. A lot of it depends on how you 
use your fingers.'' stressed the teacher. 
The students observed. Later, they 
would give it a try. By day's end, the 
teacher could walk away. 
The lesson plan was being fol-
lowed in the work area of the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources Lake 
Macbride Fisheries Station near Solon. 
N\!ts were being mended. 
~ 
It isn't a class you wi1l find in the 
fish and \Vildlife curriculum catalogs on 
campus. Book learning doesn't help 
when you need to build or repair 
fishing nets. That's when retired 
fisheries biologist Bob Middendorf 
passes along the fading art of net 
building. Dubbed "Professor 
Middendorf's School of Net Mending'' 
by fisheries workers Kevin Hansen and 
Scott Grummer, it not only revives a 
little-used fisheries skill. it saves 
money too. 
"We have $600 budgeted for net& 
this year," explained Hansen. a fom1er 
seasonal worker out of the Macbride 
Station. now a fisheries technician at 
the DNR 's Faarport Hatchery in 
Muscatine. "The bids were ri!!ht at 
-$Sg5-600 per net. I can buy the netting 
and build three or four for the same 
amount.'' 
The heavy duty nt!ls are a '>taple 
during the course of a year. In a few 
days. work~rs will be setting them for 
the northern pike hatchery operation at 
Gutt~nbcrg. Walleye spawning follows 
a couple weeks later in some of Iowa's 
big lakes. 
Across the state. spring and fall 
population sampling would be impos-
ible \\ 1thout the tunnel-like fyka nets 
or long gill nets. Fish caught in the 
- -
nets are weighted. measured for length 
or stripped of eggs and then released 
\\ ithout ham1. 
"During the summer, when we set 
them out. Wt.' will have <>napping turtles 
or muskrats get in and chew -,mall holes 
in them," explained Grummer, the 
fisheries technician at the Macbride 
Station. "We repair them in the winter 
months, so the nets are ready to go in 
the spring.'' 
Middendorf. of Solon. when 
repairing a tear, is as patient as an 
instructor in a cross-stitch class. With 
one hand guiding the fiYe-mch plastic 
shuttle through the net, he anchors the 
knot to a good web. 
A wave of burning candle under 
the nylon netting welds the knot. 
.. When I started. we built every-
thing ourselves,'' recalled Middendod. 
"Nets were just cotton webbing 50 
years ago. We could heat coal tar to 
waterproof the nets. It was hard as a 
rock when cold. We couldn't get it too 
hot or it would burn the nets. 1t isn't 
something you just sit down and do. 
You need somebod) who knows how to 
do it. Then, the more you do it. the 
more proficient you become." 
He points with pride to some of the 
older nets. 
"Some of those are 25 years old. If 
you take care of them. the nylon ones 
will last forever. You usc them in the 
summer then you go over them in the 
winter to get them in shape for next 
year. There's always maintenance." 
And if today's generation of 
fisheries biologists return the favor. so 
will the tradition of net building. "It'-. 
sort of like the torch 1s being passed 
from the old school to the new, .. 
Hansen said. 'Til be back. This tsn 't 
the last lesson." 
Joe Wilkinson is an infomwttOII 
specialist with the departmem in lmm 
City. 
Retired fisheries 
biologist Bob 
Middendorf teaches 
Scott Grummer (l) 
and Kevin Hanson 
(R), fisheries 
technicians at lake 
Macbride, to mend 
fishing nets. 
Middendorf has 
been mending nets 
for approximately 50 
years. 
Fi..,hing i.., one of mo..,t enJO]ed outdoor n:c n.!Jllonal actt\ Jttc.., m 
Iowa. It rank..,,,.., the htghe ... t ac ll \ It)' 
people part icipa te m \\b ile ' t'>t ll ng a 
\late pat k r ishing i ... delimtel) a 
famil) ... port and one cnJO)ed b) ,\II 
reg,trdlc..,.., of age 0 1 ph) '>teal abllt t) 
\lmmt 6) percen t of all fl'>hmg 
Itt P" taken each }Car arc done from the 
shorc ltne To enhance these fJsh111g 
expcrt cncc..,, the DNR ac ti vely dcve l 
ops parktng area..,, path ways, Jellies and 
ptcr.., on lak.c.., and trout streams. The'>c 
deve lopments arc dc'> tgncd and 
str atcgu.:a ll ) lm.ated to prov ide angler 
sa let>, ca.,) \\ atcr access and a greatct 
dlanLe to catch I t'>h 
Parkm,l' and path \\ U)., enable 
I ami lie., ,., ith smJ II children and people 
wtt h d ifficu lt ~ '"alktng ea'>) acces'> to 
\\'atcr Often the path ''t tl be surfaced 
\\ 11 h a fine Lh tpped rock or have a h..trd 
sur I ace On lake '>hores. a path \\ a) wIll 
• • fJ 
4j 
lead either to .1 I t\htng JCil ) 01 pter 
I or tw ut ..,ttc,mh. the path\\ a) '' 111 
..,ktrt the .., tream ,md 111 ,\rea ... be at 
..,!ream's ed!!e 
~ 
l ake ... hot e.., .trc often dtlflcu lt to 
fl ..,h due to tall gt ,,..,..,, bru..,h . ..,haiiO\\ 
.n e,,.., ,md ,tqu.tttL \CgctatJOn The JCtl) 
0 1 ptct ,.., dc.., tgncd and located to get 
angle r.., ,1\\ ·'> from .Ill unplca..,ant 
.., h01e 1Jne and to deepct \\ater \\ here the 
chance.., of ca tchtng lt '>h arc greater. 
The roc ~<. <llmortng ;uound the Jelly and 
placement o l ft ..,h hahttat \\ ithtn ca'>ttng 
dt '> tancc ,li e habtt,\1 .., that attract fi '>h. 
The deep w.ttet ..,un oundtng them .... 
o ften I rcc of hook collccttno veoeta-e- b 
I lOll 
l·t..,htng pter.., m.tkc fo r the ea-,Je"t 
.H:LC..,.., c..,pcu alh lot tho..,c conlmed to 
'' heckhau ... and lot lam the-. ' ' Hh small 
chtldrcn The dcL kmg maten al ,.., euher 
of pia'> tiL or "ood A ratl tng .... unound.., 
the pteJ dcL k <llld.ha.., open ... Jots at 
b) Martin Konrad 
regular in ten ,,I.., rh~ open -. lot... allo'' 
p~oplc to land ft ..,h '' it hout hot ttng 
them O\cr the t.ul. The uhim.uc p1er ,.., 
round at L ake \ hquabi It h,t.., an 
encJo..,cd ..,hchet ~ the .mc.lcr ,.., able to 
~ 
ft ..,h the out.., tde pcnm~tN of the ptcr or 
the ..,hchcrcd llltCttOt 
'l ou. the .tn c.lct h,\\C made the 
.. 
lake and ..,11 cam .tee c..,.., program 
po.,.., tblc 'l ou h<l\ c done tim through 
the purcha'>c of ) out I t'>htng ltccn'>C and 
f'i <;htng eqUipment. F.tch ttmc you 
purcha ... c cqutpmcnt a portt on or the 
monc) ,.., collected b) the federal 
go\ ct nmcnt th rough the port Fi ... h 
Rc..,tor,\lton Act The federa l go' em-
mcnt then apport ton.., rnone) bad . to the 
.., t,tll:.., lot the put po..,c of ft ..,h restoration 
act I\ tlt c.., I ot lo'' ,, tht .., mc.m-. ap-
pro\ tmatcl) \ ~ mill ion c.tLh )Car 
lmpro\ cd ... bore d~,·c l opment ts one of 
the man) '' ·' ).., thl.' h)\\ a 0 R pub ) our 
angling doll ar.., to u..,c 
slob allclll 
toi,ung 
. I 
nate pt~r 1 
"' '.10 
s able to 
the pier or 
13de the 
ram 
b through 
hcen'e .tnd 
nc you 
n of the 
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il tlO' ern· 
; ,k t•1 (]1l 
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The following tables lt st the lake\ where the DNR has 
constructed piers and jelltes, and trout streams v. here 
plthv,ays make easy acccc;s to the stream. Many of the lakes 
have more than one jetty. Give them a tr} for a more 
enJoyable fishing experience. 
Lake County Jetty Pier 
Ahquabi Warren X X 
Antta C'as s X 
Btg Creek Polk X X 
Beaver Dallas X X 
Seeds Franklin X 
B l.1ck I lawk Sac X 
Bussey Clay ton X 
Cornelia W.-ighl X 
Clear Cerro Gordo X 
Darlmg Washtng ton X 
Fogle Ringgold X 
Geworge 
Wyth Blac k Hawk X 
Gt·cen Valley Union X X 
Ieana Adams X X 
Keon1ah Mahas ka X 
Little river Decatur X 
MacBnde Johns on 
Manawa Pottawattarnie X 
Meadow Adair X 
Morman Tatl Adair X 
Prairie Rose Shelby X 
Rock Creek Jasper X 
Sptrit Lake Dickins on X 
Spnngbrook Guthrie X 
Stonn Bue na Vtsta X X 
Sugcma Van Buren X X 
<;\N,\n Caroll X 
Three Mile. Un ton X X 
Unton Grove Tarn a X 
Uppel' Pine Hardin X 
Volga Fa}ette X X 
\-Vap~llo Davis X X 
Trout St1·eam County Pa th""-ay 
Banks ton <.,reel ... Dubuque X 
C k:ar Creek Allan1akcc X 
Rtc hn1o nd 
Dela"vare X Springs 
S n) l\.1agill C ia) ton .:.".. C'reek 
n ·out Rllll '\.Ymneshie k X 
A paved path along Richmond Springs trout stream at 
Backbone State Park ensures good fishing for all. Big 
Creek's fishing pier (opposite) is enjoyed by ~ny. 
'\.1m nn Konrad i'i an (' rec uti ·e Jfj1cer f or the departmem'~ 
fi\ hene\ hureau 111 De\ Mmncs 
\I a) June I m • lo"~ Coc en t "'' t 4 5 
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For one English-reared sportsman, hunting the 
IO\\ a grasslands is a dream come true. 
Mark Bolton 
prepares to hunt 
Iowa pheasants 
with his trained 
peregnne falcon. 
Reared in the 
open countrystde 
near Liverpool, 
England, Bolton 
came to Amenca 
in 1987, seeking 
the truth behind 
the legend of a 
country where 
even the "ordinary 
working class" 
could find 
abundant 
opportunity to 
pursue the 
outdoor life. Fact 
proved larger than 
legend, and he 
has not returned 
to his native 
homeland. 
) fir'it cro-..,ed trail-.'' tth Mark Bolton 111 198S. He had JUSt 
arn ved here from England, and out 
mutual pass1on for btrd dogs, 
falconry. and trout tishmg k1ndkd 
an 111'>1ant fnend..,htp I soon 
learned. 111 fact that 11 ''as Bolton ' s 
O\erndtng de'>lre to hunt and fish 
that had lured hun to \menc,l 111 the 
first placc It I'> also the reason hc 
has not rcturned to hts nattve 
homeland 
A ,., lldlile art 1st and graph1t: 
46 lo\\ <on '' 1 ono 1 • ~I") I nc 1999 
de.,1g.ner b) trade, Bolton no'' re'>tde" 
111 <..cntral M111ne.,ota .• 111d dunng the 
~ 
bmJ season v.e get togcther on a near-
v.eekly ba'>ts. lit" favonte pasllme 
tcnters on the pur ... utt of lo'' a phea• ... lnh 
and p.1rtndge \Iter the hunt. our 
"lue.,1de dt.,<..u ... .,ron ..... llequentl) focu" 
on the \ast d1fteren<..e ht'l\\een opportu-
nrtles a' atlahlc to \mer1can hunter'> 
'er'>U'> European hunter.., Bolton's 
111s1ghts on the \Ubtect are we ll v.orth 
'>hating. Fot those of u'> lt vtng tn the 
Heartland, the) ... hould provtde more 
than a htt le food for thought \nd for 
all of u ... ' ' ho freel) en.JO) the IO\\J 
outdoor .... these '\lart ling contri.l'>b hear 
'1vid te:-.timon) of hO\\ truly fortunate 
"e are 
A" "' the ca"e ehe'' hen: 111 Europe. 
f<'ngl.111d'-, hunttng <~nd 11\htng. opportu-
llltle" .ue large!) lumted to utllen" of 
upper <.. Ia"" '>land mg. \nd .tit hough 
Bolton enJoyed a lrfelong mtere"t 111 
nattve l1'ih and\\ tldltfc. hr., mlddlc-
c la"~ background prevented a "hand-. 
on" participation m field spo1h One of 
• 
B 
••••• 
~t. And tor 
he: lo" 1 
ntra"'' ~1 
\ tor' 
m most vivid boyhood memories is of 
)etng phys1cally ev1cted from a trout 
.tream by the local water bailiff. 
··or course, we had no equ1pment 
1nd weren't actually fishing," recalls 
3olton. "We just wanted to peer into 
he water and see the trout, and that was 
.ull considered a cnme." 
So much for British trout fishing. 
Bolton 's early expo'>ure to hunting 
,o,as decisively more positive. One of 
HS most memorable adventure'> began 
,o,hen he gamed employment a\ "cadge 
)0}" for a party of well-heeled German 
alconers en route to the moors of 
icotland in search of red grouse. (A 
adgc boy is the European eqUi valent of 
1 golf caddie. However, instead of a 
1ag of clubs, the boy carne a perch 
·ontaming four of more trained 
1eregrme falcons.) 
Although these safaris provtded 
·xc111ng, first-hand glimpses mto the 
1eld sports, Bolton still yearned to be 
nore than a spectator. His dream was 
o become a hunter, and that dream 
1ecame a reality when he JOurneyed to 
\men ca. 
"Both England and Scotland 
,upport abundant populations of upland 
~amcbirds, and during winter there arc 
large concentrations of v. aterlov.l as 
well," says Bolton. "But the b1g 
hfference between Amenca and 
England is the accessibility to that 
dame." 
"Huntmg in England IS very 
lifferent from huntmg in IO\\a For one 
htng, ) ou don't fmd publtc huntmg 
treas over there." says Bolton. 
"Vtrtually all land I'> pri' ately 
mned. and the fish and wi ldli fe are 
reated as pnvate propert). Gammg 
tccess to those reo;ources i extremely 
hmned and 'er) expens1ve. You don't 
IU'Il l.,nock on a farmer'<; door and go 
'1Untmg. ... he add.., 
Throughout Great Bntain there are 
,aSJcall) t\\O ''a}" to acquire hunti-ng 
nght.... You etther receive a formal 
tm nat ion from the landO\\ ner. or you 
'1urchase a member hip m an e ... tab-
lt'>hed S) nd1cate. E'en after bu) ing 
into a syndicate, a hunter may still be 
restncted to only a couple of outings 
per month. 
The shooting of dnven grouse is 
one of the most extreme examples of 
the exorbitant costs associated with 
European gunning. 
suitable [red 
grouse] habi tat 
requires ex tensive 
Maintaining 
and geese, but because of the 
expense. the} are generally more 
important to birders than they are to 
hunters. 
"To me, being able to hunt in 
Iowa is like a fantasy come true. All 
you need to do is buy a hunting 
license and you 
automatically 
have access to 
land ownershtp, 
employment of full-
time gamekeepers. 
and intensive 
hab1tat manage-
ment. During the 
actual hunt , ltnes of 
"In Iowa, I'm enjoying 
everything that royalty pays 
thousands of acres 
of public lands. 
The number of 
dearly for back home." 
- Mark Bolton 
gamebirds here is 
quite incred1ble, 
and I don' t think 
50 or more paid 
beaters dnve grouse 
toward moorland gunners who are 
stationed at stone shootmg butts. 
Although such hunts may yield bags 
exceeding 200 wild grouse per day. the 
gunnmg is stnctly by mvitatton and 
remai ns the domain of mi llionaires and 
roya lt). 
The shooting of driven pheasants is 
a sim1larly cxpenstve endeavor that 
requires massive organintion and often 
mcludes supplementing '' ild pheasant 
populations with the release of hun-
dreds of pen-ratsed bird\. 
The most affordable pheasant hunts 
involve shooting b1rds over pomting 
dogs. The main expense here is the 
hiring of a gi lley (guide) who provides 
the pomters and , most importantly, has 
legal access to b1rd habitat. Although 
this easily ranks as the cheapest 
available form of English shotgunning, 
the cost sttll remams well beyond the 
reach of "ordinary working class 
people.·· 
The prospects of obtaining an 
English duck hunt are equall} dismal. 
Although vast numbers of waterfowl 
winter in the Brillsh Isles. gainmg 
access to private marshlands 1s a virtual 
tmpo-;sibilit}. 
" Waterfowl hunting [m England] 1s 
not nearl} a\ popular as 11 i here in 
North Amenca,'' -;a} s Bolton. "There 
1s a \ery strong public interest tn ducks 
there's any 
question that the 
[pheasant] 
populations are as good as any other 
location in the world." 
" I sti ll keep in touch with 
friends back in England , and they 
really can' t comprehend v.hat it's 
like to hunt in Iowa. When I tell 
them that I can run m) own setters 
on either public or private lands, and 
that I have access to totally \\l id 
pheasants, they act as if I'm spin-
ning a yarn," says Bolton. 
To put the disbelief mto 
perspective. one of Bolton's friend 
is currently paying an annual fee of 
7,000 pounds ($ 1 I. 900 U.S.) for the 
privilege of flying his falcons over a 
single tract of land. Hunting the 
same field with a shotgun would 
require "some serious money." 
" [In Iowa] there are days when 
we have an entire grassland to 
ourselves and never even see 
another hunting patty," said Bolton. 
" It is reall} ver) mcredible. In 
Iowa. I'm enjoying everything that 
royalty pays dearly for back home." 
[ (m ell H a\hburn IS an information 
specialist and plwto!!rapher for the 
department . 
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I Ielp celebrate Iowa's conservation efforts. 
The next ConseJTationist calendar will highlight 12 
of Iowa's wildlife rc~toration ~uccess stories. 
Non11ally a Novenlber/Decenlber special issue. this 
year 2000 calendar wi II be published as the 
July/August 1999 issue. 
Look for it in your rnailbox soon. 
Order additional calendars for 
fan1ily and friends. They make 
great gifts. Individual calendars 
are available at $3 each. 
Please send me ___ calendars 
at $3 each. 
Name 
Address 
City State 
Zip 
Phone nun1ber 
E-mail address 
Offer available while supplies last. 
l\1ail this order fonn and check to: 
Iowa Conservationist 
Iowa DNR 
Wallace State Office Bui ldn1g 
'" 
Des tv1oines. lO\\ a 50319-0034 
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by Alan Fo~ter 
and Kirk l r'W in 
Nco.,tkd along the ~outheao., t o.,horc ol 
Clear Lal-.c IJ eo., a JCwcl ... parl-. lmg througl 
the II CC'> 
Granted. at 55 acre .... Clear Lake 
tate P:.u 1-. "' a '>tn<lll Je'' el. gl\ en Jl'> 
em tron.., It Lould ea ... tl) become lo..,t 111 
the e\.p,m'>c ot CleM Lat...c. some'' here 
.tlong the mtlc.., ot '>horcltnc urroundtng 
the 1.600 ,Kn: lal-.c. tl not forth dt-.ltnv 
It\ ene-..., \\'hen 'our nt.. •..t door ne1!!hbor 
. ~ 
,..., one of the maJOI rene,utonal te. ture-. 
of northet n lo\\ a. 11 ..., hard not to ... tune 
Clc<u Ltl-.c tate Part... . ltk.c -.o nun) 
other .., t,ue park."· offer'> ,, '' calth of 
recrcauon,tl opportuntltC'> to th 'tsttor-. 
The campground. "1th 215 camp-.tle' 
ha'> been the ... econd bu-.I C'>I c.tmpmg 
attract ton tn the '>late pat k. "Y'tcm It 
provtdc-, mo.'>l of the normal amentllC" 
"ought by today\ camper hand1cap 
acce~'>iblc modet n re" t room" and 
'>hOWCI'>. dtillk.Jilg \\ <liCI ,\11d a <.,i\nJI,\r) 
dump '>IUIIOil 
For the c.tmper prcfettmg ... ome t f 
the more modct n comfort' of home. l)') 
of the c,tmp'>lle' .trc cqu1pped '' ith 30-
amp elcctru.:,tl hook.up-.. The rem.unmg 
\IIC'> are geatcd more lot tent <.,tmpe•'· 
open-flame chd\ cllld those \\ ho like te 
"rough 11. " 
• 
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The enclosed shelter. a product of 
he Works Progress Admm1stra11on. has 
tood as a te-.tament to the men and 
'omen who surv1ved the Depression 
\rea by working on Clvillan Conserva-
Jon Corp. and WPA work crews. 
lowever. 61 years of deteriorati on had 
.tl.cn lh toll on the structure, and 
hank-, to Iowa\ Restore the Outdoors 
)rogram, it rece1ved a faceh ft last year. 
The sheller has become a popular 
·boice for soc1aL comp.lll} and family 
~athenngs. hostmg more than 50 such 
·vents even summer. It feature'> a 
• 
'ull) ·Cqlllpped 1-..JLchen. comfortable 
lining and lounge Mea and modem rest 
·oom-, Spac10u.,, 11 can accommodate 
tp to ~0 people 111 the mam area and 
mothe1 20 111 the auachcd add111on. 
The p1cntc area, tucl-..cd av_,ay 111 a 
HaJe'>ttc oal-.. -.. tand , prov1de-.. a shady 
)lace for hum hes and I nend'> to enjoy 
ummertimc meab \\htle taking ~ 
td\ ant age of the u ... ual p1cnic acti vities 
uch ,\'. '><llhng Fmbcc-.. and pia) mg 
olh!) ball and '>Oitball. Modern re-.t 
oom and -,anll.lf\ 1,\cJhttc., are located 
• 
1earb\ 
• 
But the centerptccc of Clear L~l-..e 
\t.Hc Pari-.. . undoubted!). I'- the beach. 
"he newly renovated shelter is 
;pacious enough to accomodate 
learly any social gathering. 
Perhaps no area ol lov ... 1 I'> a., '>)nOn)'-
mous w1th a se<N.m a-. Clea1 Lake State 
park and 1ts 900-foot beach .., with 
summer. For generatton~, the beach has 
been the definiu ve summer retreat 111 
north-central Iowa. Sun 'eekers line the 
sand with giant beach towels and 
lounge chairs. Chd(IJ en splash 111 the 
shallow water'> and budd gwnt castle~ 
in the sand. Volle) ball t ake~ on a new 
tw1st when played tn knee-deep water. 
Although the bc,tch generall y rece1ves 
moderate usage on the \\ eekday~. 1t's 
often elbov. · to-elbo\\ on the \\eeJ..ends. 
On weekends, the Clear Lake beach 
is typically elbow to elbow. 
A 900-foo t concrete path runnmg 
parallel to the beach 1s popular " lth 
walkers. joggers and bicyclis t ~. 
As part of the park's ecosy'>tem 
management plan, a small woodland 
area located south of the open picnic 
shelter has been reverted to its natural 
state. lt has become a prime location to 
view wildflowers during the spring and 
summer and wildlife throughout the 
year. Owls, squin·els. raccoons. 
opossums, an occasional deer and 
numerous songbi rds frequent the area. 
A variet) of fl owers. trees .... hrubs. 
and prairie planrs have recent!) been 
established in an area leased from Cerro 
~ Gordo County on the \\ e<., t s1de of the 
~ park. Additional trees and shrub'> are 
planted throughout the pari-.. as needed. 
In addition, more than 150 oak trees 
were planted to celebrate Iowa's 
Sesquicentennial. 
Handicap Accessible 
Iowa has strived to ensure its state 
parks meet or exceed requirements set 
forth by the Ameri cans with Disabili-
ties Act (ADA). Clear Lake State Park, 
where two campsites and one picnic 
area are des1gnated for physically 
handicapped visitors, ts a good example 
of that effort. The shelter. rest room and 
showers facilities are ADA compliant. 
\b) JWlc tm • '""•' (on-e" • "' 1 51 
Clear Lake hosts a mynad of celebrations throughout the year, mcludmg the 
occasional class1c car show. 
Hi tor) 
The hl-.101) ol Clear Lal...e )tate 
Park can hL traced h.K k to 19 19 ''hen 
a fe,, I<K"II re'idenr.... \HOle the St.lle 
Board ol C onwrv.1110n reque..,ttn!! l.md 
be ... u J..,l<k lor a -;t~lle park at C lc.tr 
Lake. The lir-;t land purcha-.e o<.cuncd 
in 192~. v. hich llldudcd two bc.t<:h 
front lots and the area no\\ used lor 
prcnrckmg f"he remarning area of the 
pre~ent be.tch ,., .. .., obtamed the lollo\\ -
mg )Car . . \nother 20 a<.rC'>. \\hl<.h 
becamt. the campground. \\.J' acquired 
111 I 96~ 
\voodlord J,Jand came under park 
management in 1971 '"hen rt \\<I'> gi\t!ll 
to the Jo'"·' Con..,erv<llron Commr..,..,ton 
In 1974, another p.ucel of land was 
bought and .tddcd to the campground. 
Cle.u L.1ke " a natural I.Jk.e 
evolvmg lrom the J.t'>l glactal <tclron 
14.000 )Cars ago. It i~ un1quc 111 th.lt it 
rs a high point of the -.urroundmg 
Jands<.<.lpe. In faLl. t h~.: Je,cl of the lake 
rs approximately the same herght .ts 
nerghbonng Ma..,on Crt}\ ta lles t 
bu Jidmg. the Brrck & Tile. Thrs 
unusua l Irati all ow.., the lake to <.atch 
the summer "rnds needed to prodlt<.:C 
pnme s.ulboatmg <.ondrt1ons A'> a 
result. the l.tk.e ho'>l'> ,, number of 
regalia' throughout the .... ummer 
The ( lear I aJ..c communrty ho't" a 
mynad of event-. and celcbraltons 
throughout the year, two of the more 
popul.1r being the I ou1th of Jul) celehra-
tron and the Budd) I loll) T1rhute. The 
.mnu.tl Foullh ol Jul) t.ekhratron. 
,p.mning 'e' er,tl d.t)~. 1ndude.., .1 large 
carn1' al and c\ten'n e p.tr.tde. It • .., 
gencr.tll) con-;idered one of. if not the. 
hl•'e"C"l Fourth ol Juh celchrallons in the e . 
.... tate The Budd) I loll\ Tr ihute. abo an 
annual e\lent. d1 ,1\\.., mu-.r<. 1()\er.., from .Ill 
over 
The .\rca 'v ,..,llor·.., Guide. ,\\ atl.tblc 
throuch the Ck.1r l ak.e Clumber ot 
~ 
Commerce h) <..1lling I ~00 28)-53 3~. 
det.ul' Clear Ltke\ communll) C\Cnh. 
Seasona l Opportunitic'> 
ClcJr Ltl...e h.t' been <.OII'>tdered a 
pnrne outdoor rct.reatronal mecca s1nce 
the f1rst se!llcr' ,unved ,\1 
the lal...c 111 CO\ ered 
'" .1gon' m I X') I l od.t). 
the recrcatiOthtl opportu-
nitie'> '.tr) '' 1th the I our 
~e ,\,Oih 
Spr tng ,.., .1 great tunc 
to t.tl...c a ni.ltu re hrJ..c and 
wr tne'>s the annual 
renc\\al of lrlc ''hrt.h 
.1bound~ dunng thr.., 
... e.t..,on 1\ l,m) puhlrt. 
.tn!J.., around the lal...c 
h,I\C i1\\CSOI1le \le\\lng 
opport un rt1e.., <II th" 1 une 
of }Car for \\aterfm' I and 
othe r wrldhfe. 
Clear Lake is known for its walleye and yellow bass fishery, 
but also has good populations of other species. 
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)ummerume is for..,,, imming and 
sunb.llhmg at the public be.H.hcs. It\ 
also a time for \\ater'>kllng. JC.:tskiing, 
pleasure boating. '' llld surfing. sailing 
and parasailing on the lake. 
Fall is a good time to vi-.it local 
~ 
m.w ... hes for oubtandinc '' ildhfe 'IC\\ 111 ~ 
a.., ''ell a.., '>Uperb '' atcrfo,, I hunttng. 
Good to e:\cellent upland hunting i.., abc 
,t\ail.tble on most of the local wildlite 
.1re.1.., 
\\ mter '>ports I anattc s can icc li..,h, 
ICL -..ul. snO\\ mob1le and <.ro..,s ·<.ountr) 
..,k1 . Ho,,e,er. there are l\\O m.trked 
aeratton "'-;tern-. 111 u-.e to enhance fi..,h 
• 
.... un ivai m Clear L1ke '' h1ch 'hould be 
a\ oided for safet) purpo-.e' 
C lc.tr Lake 1s abo a \ e.1r .~round 
• 
f,l\ orlle ot northwe-.t IO\\ a anclcr.., It 1' 
... 
bc-.t 1-..nO\\n for tt-. w.tlle\e and \ello\\ 
. . 
ba'' ft-.hcne-. \\aile) c 111 the 14- to 16-
llH.: h .md 20- to 2~-me h r .mge were 
common 1n last ) ear' I all -.un C)"· and 
lew 'Pring. ntual' can rn .11 the ) eiiO\\ 
ba,.., run Good populatton' of mu,l...le,, 
nonhem p1k.e. bullhead .... <..Hfl-;h crapp1c 
and other panti'h prO\ 1de e\<.ellcnt 
angltng throughout the year 
II 11-, JCt1on you're lool...mg for or 
Jt ..,t a rd.t\tng week.cnd ,\\\ .1) from 
home o1vc Clear Lak.e a tn 'l ou might e 
JU"t ltnd thJt JC" el ) ou\ e been lvokmg 
lor. 
Knk /n1111 1.\ rile park ranger at Clear 
I ake Stare Park 
nmin~ arN 
~ 
tches. lt'1 
jetskung 
ing. sathne 
ISit Joe.: 
ldlite \te 
:al 11ildhf~ 
:an ice ~In 
·os~-counm 
o marh>d 
:nhance f 
:h ~hould 
ar around 
angle~. It 
and }ellol\ 
~e 14-to 
arlish. l 
!\Cellent 
I. 
Jan~ tor' 
" 
ay fronl 
:\.You 
been llX 
-
•er at C 
. 
-
Farm ponds~ 1\lthough individulillY. 
small in size, collectively contribute ap-
proximately 150,000 acres of fishing water 
in Iowa. 
Each year the DNR fisheries bureau 
stocks nearly 800 acres of farm ponds. 
There is no cost to the pond owner to 
have the state stock the ponds, but the 
pond must meet the following require~ 
ments: 
. . .. ., 
• New or renovated and free of fish 
• . . 
. . ... . 
. . -
. .. . . 
' . .. 
. . · ..
. . -. .. .. 
-
-· . -~ 
. 
-. 
. , 
.. 
• Surface area of at least one-half acre 
• Maximum depth of at least 8 feet 
• Fenced to exclude livestock with a 
60-foot minimum buffer between pond edge 
and fence . 
o:: The pond owner still controls access 
i5 
· · to the pond even if the fish were supplied 
Stocking farm ponds at the right time by the ONR. The pond owner is under no 
and proper fish-per-acre ratio ... 
.. . helps ensure qual ity fishing in the future. 
obligation to allow public access to the 
pond. 
However, the fisheries bureau pro~ 
vides free fish for private ponds because 
many pond owners often do allow other 
people to fish. Allowing angler access to 
farm ponds creates a positive economic 
impact. A study conducted by the fisheries 
bureau revealed each $1 spent stocking 
ponds generated $43 in fishing revenue. 
because each fishing trip has a monetary 
value. 
If a pond owner needs fish and the 
pond meets the criteria, he or she should 
contact the local Natural Resources Con-
servation Service (NRCS) office and sign-
up to receive fish. A DNR employee will 
contact the owner and arrange for an on-
site inspection of the pond. This contact 
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\\ill allow the pond owner to obtam adda-
tional information concerning f1sh and 
v. ildlife management. 
lfthc pond meets the minimum criteria, 
it will be approved for ..,locking. Owners of 
ponds approved for stocking ''ill be noti-
fied by postcard at least to da).., prior to 
delivery of the ti,h. The c.1nl "ill indicate 
the date. time and location of deliver) .md 
the gallon' of pond \\ atcr needed b) the 
pond ov. ncr to tr;m ... pot1 the fhh. 
Farm pond' an: ' tod..ed with 750 to 
1.000 bluegill fingerling:-. per acre. 100 
two-inch channel catfish fingerlings pt.:r 
acre and 70 onc-half-mch larl!emouth ba"s 
-per acre. Bluegtll and channel l:Jtfish arc 
stoc ked in October and lar!!emouth b<bs the 
~ 
loiiO\\ingJune. Thi'i spltt...,tocJ....mg. ")stem 
and the fi '>h dem111cs \\ere determmed from 
fi"e year" of pond stock.mg re.,earch . 
Bluegill-, are ..., locked 111 the fall be· 
cau<;e the surv iva l rate 1s higher due to lacJ.... 
of predation. They grov. and mature suI fl 
c ten tly. enabling. tht.:m to "P'"' n the fo llov. -
mg June. 
Largemouth ba .... s are .... toc J...ed ""hen the 
blueglils are '>pav. nmg to feed on the ne\\ I)-
hatched fry. thereby controllmg the blue-
gall population. These one-half-
inch bass fingerlings can grow 
up to 12 inches the tirst summer 
due to the abundant bluegilllor-
,,ge ba:-..e. 
Rc.,carl·h has .... hov. n large-
mouth t"l,,,s have about a 50 pl·r-
cent mnrtalit) during the liN 
) car. Studies ha\ c .tbo rc\ ealcd 
fir .... t-) car bas:-. do not reprodul<.' 
tflhl·ir dl.'lhit\' i' t!reaterth.m 35 
. ~ 
fi..,h per acre. Ba .... s need to repro-
duel' in the1r 'eLOnd year of lih: 
' o then ne\\ I\ hatdted \oung 
- . ~ 
t:an predate that ye..~ r·..., hlu~ gil I 
reprodul:llOn. Therdorc, to 
achil.'\'C 15 ftrst-) l.'~ll bas..., per 
.1crc. one-hall -inch l.trgemouth 
h<ts..., arl.' ...,toe ked .tt a 70 pe t <l l' t c 
tatio. 
'[ hts 'tocJ....mg ') ...,tem pro 
0: \. tdt.:'> con., l'>len t ba...,., )Car 6 
cl<1ssc' v. htch are neetll.'d to pro-
\ tdl' sutttc1ent predatton on 
)Oung bluegt ll..., -.o the sun t\ 
mg grO\.\ to a large s11c 
Regulating largemouth bass harvest and stocking 
8-inch channel catfish every three years will provide 
excellent fishing for decades. 
Channel cat ftsh .trc .... toe J...ed 111 the fall presl.'nt ·1 ht..., assure' fi,h .... urvi\ al bctau ... e 
small l allt...,h are ht!!hl\ 'ulner.1ble I ll h, • ..,., 
.tlong " tth bluegtlls. "'hen no ba .... -. are 
•• l 
•• 
~ . 
prcdat ion 
Wtth tht.: present ... tocJ...tng s) 'item tiH: 
farm pond-, '>tart '"' ith thret.: 'Pl'ltc-. Ill th1.: 
cotrcct p10port10n~ and all thrt'c 'peck' 
gro\\ 1 aptdl ) enough to pro' tdl' good IJ,h-
mg Ill .tbout I\\ o ) ears It the pond o\\ llt'l 
rt.:gu latt.:..., largemouth ba-.s h.tn '-''' .111d 
stocJ...s 100 X-tnch ch,mnd l.atlt-.h pl' l .tnc 
evt.:r) thrt.:e ) ears. the pond ''Ill pn)\ tde 
decades ole\cellent fishtng 101 l;ugc.:nwuth 
ba-;.., , hlut.:g tll and channel calltsh . 
Wht.:n ) ou ''ant a '>uper ftshmg trip, 
fmtl a farm pond fenced to e'\lluck It' t.'-
stod, , back 111 .1 -.ectton. tl\\ <l\ twm l11ghl) 
'"" ekd 1oad'> lnqum~ at .H.IJ.ll'l' llt farm 
stead-. until ) ou locate the pond O \ \ lll't. ,,,J.... 
pet m • .,...,,on to ,,...,h .md then h.mg on to' out 
lt-..hmg 10d becau-.e )Ott II lill l h loh of 
qualtt ) '"ed I tsh 
...;.;..;...;.;a ~ K a \'1 I Jl II\ afi 'he1 i e:, re.H'a/ c h hwl 1 H.: i '' ar , 
One requirement for a pond to be stocked by the DNA is it must be fenced to 
exclude livestock. 
rile \OIIfltll'e\1 1 cg/Onal offlc £' ar (old 
~fUll/~\ ~·rar£ Pm/.. 111 L£ \''' 
54 IO\\d < o, ..:r •ll•>n' • M ') J nc 11H<I 
prOVIde 
shtng tnr 
:tude It'' 
rt1111 htfh I 
cent (.Ill 
0,1 n(r ' 
~on to I 
rch lot' 
Oyotaku (guh-yo-tah-koo) is the Japanese art of fish printing. Japanese sport 
fishermen would make prints of trophy fish they caught rather than have them 
mounted, in this way they could easily document the size and species of the fish 
they would catch. These prints would then be displayed or entered in contests. 
There have even been major gyotaku exhibitions held in New York. 
Gyotaku is fun and educational for those who participate. Adults as well as 
~ \'~·/ ~ ~ 7":~-" nt \ 1 
, ~ 
,.. ,..... ' ...... , 
..... 
•• 
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_............. .. ~ ..... 
1( 
-I '..... • """""? 3!1:1* 
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youth get excited to show off their designs. 
Procedure: 
1. Gather all required materials for all 
participants. 
2. Cover all surfaces with newspaper to 
protect from paint. 
3. Place a piece of heavy paper in the 
middle of the table with 
a mound of paint on it. 
4. If you are using 
T -shirts place cardboard 
in the shirt to avoid it 
from soaking from the 
- - front to the back . .......... I an!JO .... , .. ~ 
... ~~ -
c 
5. Paint your fish, 
making sure to coat all 
parts lightly. If there are 
globs of paint or missed 
areas, they will appear on the finished product. Also, make 
sure there are no brush strokes as they will appear in the 
fimshed product. 
1 
;~· 
~ 
...... _ , 
--
. 
I 
--. 
--...;;:::::-:;::. 
--
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Materials: 
cloth (t-shirts work well) 
foam brushes 
block ink, fabric ink or tempra paint 
(we use textile screening ink when 
working with fabric) 
newspapers and paper towels to 
maintain and clean work area 
printing materials: fish (either real or 
fake) 
Objectives 
Students will be able to 
1. identify fish anatomy and species 
through hands~on experience 
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Extensions 
This can be extended with the follow-
mg tdeas: 
-Use paper instead of cloth 
-Use additional colors to add _ 
variety 
-Use small plants and leaves to 
create habitat or a whole scene 
-Use fabric markers to sign and 
date your art 
-Create unique greeting cards. gift 
\\rap. clothing. wall hangings. etc. 
Sources 
Fish replicas. mk. stamps. etc. are 
available from: 
Nasco Arts and Crafh 
90 I Janesv11le Ave. 
P.O. Box 90 I 
Fort Atkinson. WI 53538-0901 
Phone- 1-800-558-9595 
Fax - (920)563 - 8296 
www.nascofa.com 
A len \~ 1111er 1.\ a tra111ing officer at the 
Sp1 IIIJthroot. f due atwn Center 
56 lo"" ( on•crvatwno<t • 1\L•> lunc I'IY'I 
6. Place the fish on top of the shirt and 
make sure all parts of the fish have made 
adequate contact with the shirt (to do this 
press on all parts including all fins). Do 
not move the fish or look underneath before 
lifting it up as this will smear the finished 
product. 
7. Pick the fish up and examine your 
work! You can care/i1nr fill in missed areas 
with your paintbrush. 
8. Contmue with additional fi sh or 
other material. 
Fish Anatomy 
-
Hint-- rt!al fish are much easter 
to work with 1 f they arc frozen tlat 
and washed '' tth soap and water 
before use. This removes the 
protective sl1mc layer and g1\es them 
definite shape. 
Dorsal fin Lateral line 
Caudal fin 
Pectoral fin Anal fin 
Pelvic fin 
them 
~dal tin 
Moulton Teacher Receives 
1999 Brass Bluegill A ward 
Jean Ward, a teacher at Moulton El-
ementary School in Des Moines, was 
awarded the" 1999 Brass Bluegill" award 
for promoting fishing education in Iowa. 
The award is presented atmually to 
one educator in Iowa who promotes fish-
ing as a lifetime skill through educational 
programs. Ward recet,ed the award for 
her work in the Moulton Fz~h Iowa! pro-
gram. a school-based effort involving both 
students and the community in fishing 
education. 
Fish Iowa! is a DNR program provid-
mg a module for schools to use as a 
teachmg atd to promote fishmg as a life-
time skill. The bastcs of conservation. 
safety and anglmg are covered through a 
'anety of teachmg atds. 
Moulton 1s a year-round school lo-
cated m an mner-c1ty environment where 
rt\h Iowa' 1s taught as part of an optional 
"Great Outdoor" umt dunng three-week 
breaks m the spnng and fall. Fourth- and 
f1fth-grader learn fishmg facts. proper 
u-.e of a rod and reel. hO\\ to ue on bobbers 
clnd hooks. hO\\ to tdentlf} fish and hov. to 
<.a .... t tudents also part1c1pated m a senes 
of field tnp to C\.pcnence fishmg near 
\\here they ltve lnten\O\en in the course 
Me -.e, era I related lessons. mcludmg mak-
mg lapane"e tish pnnts and paper mache 
~e for. this year's contest was 
wa~tercra.tt Safety." Kunze's 
poster was chosen from approximately 
150 entries, according to Sonny Satre, 
DNR recreational safety coordinator. Sec-
ond place went to Nicole Orth and third to 
5 Holly Wolff, both sixth grade students at £ James Madison Middle School in 
l;' Burlington. 
u 
models. creating a fisb rap song and learn-
ing to tie flies. 
Ward has also worked with several 
local businesses to obtain matenals for her 
program. Many fishing tackle vendors 
have provided equipment at discounted 
prices. Beaver Bait and Tackle in Johnston 
donated terminal tackle as well as techni-
cal assistance. Waterfront Seafood Mar-
ket in Des Moines provided fish lunches to 
students following a tour of the restaurant. 
Ward has even donated personally to the 
program, providing lunch during field 
trips when a sit down meal isn' t possible. 
Ward has been involved in the Fislz 
Iowa! program for the past four years and 
has mcorporated material from the DNR's 
"Hooked on Fishing - Not on Drugs" 
program smce its introduction m lo,va m 
the fall of 1996. She has 111\ olved parents 
and family members in the program. mvit-
mg them to ass1st during fishing events. 
Ward and a school mentor also take a 
group of at-risk boys on fishing outings m 
the spnng and early summer, and she and 
her husband have taken parents and stu-
dents on '' eekend fishmg tnps. 
The Brass Blueg1ll A\\ard \\as miti-
ated tn 1997 by the D R AquatiC Educa-
tion Program and Outdoor ll'~.:hn ologies 
Group m Spmt Lake. the nation'-. largest 
fi:.hmg tackle manufacturer. The com-
pan} also donated 24 sptnnmg rods and 
rccb to \-loulton Schcol 
The annual contest, open to students 
in grades fourth through sixth, is con-
ducted by the DNR in cooperation with the 
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, Des Moines 
Power Squadron and the Midwest Water 
Safety Council. IMT Insurance, co-spon-
sor of the contest, provided cash prizes of 
$100 for first place, $50 for second and 
$25 for third. 
Last year's winner was Ashley Gotto, 
also of East Monona school. 
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Flsbinl 
Planned I"!L!I;•l 
A vartety of fishing 
ments designed to teach the DlliJI 
will be held across the state this summer .. 
announced Barb Gigar, DNR aquatic 
education director. 
The events are designed for novice 
anglers and will provide participants with 
beginning angling education and fishmg 
opportunities. Educational material is 
provided hy the DNR. 
Folio\\ ing j , a li st of clinics and 
tournament" current!) planned across the 
~tate. For more infonnation. contact the 
event coordinator in ) our area at the number 
provH.kd. If an event i"n't li sted in }OUr area. 
<.:ontac t your lo<.:al county con~crvat ion 
-board to ~cc II an event ha-. hccn -.chcdulcd. u :..: ... 
County 
Adam-. 
Black I Ia\>\ k 
Black ll av. k 
Black lla\\k 
Black II a'' k 
Black Hawk 
Black Hawk 
Black llawk 
Black llawk 
Carroll 
C arroll 
ca .. s 
C cdar 
Cerro CJordo 
Cerro CJordo 
Chcmkcc 
C hcrokcc 
Ch1 ckao;aw 
Ch1 ckasaw 
Chickasaw 
Cla1 kc 
( la1 kc 
Clay 
Clayton 
C~tm ford 
Crew. ford 
C 1<1\\ ford 
Da\ ' " 
D1ck1nson 
Dubuque 
Type of Ewnt 
Clime Youth 
Clln1c Youth 
Clm1c Youth 
Clm1c Youth 
Clime Youth 
Clime Youth 
Date 
5 22 
6 2 1 
6 24 
7 14 
7 15 
7 19 
Clm1c Youth 7'2R 
Chmc A II Ages 8 1-J 
C lm1c Youth X 21 
1 oumament Youth 6 .:; 
I oumamcnt SeniOr:, ( O\ er 55) 6 4 
C l1n1c '\ outh 6 5 
Cl1n1c All Ages 7 31 
Clm1c Youth 6 5 
Chn1c Youth 6 7 
Cl1n1c, Youth 7 21 
I ournamcnt All Ages 6 S 
Clmic/Youth 614 
Clinic/Youth 6/5 
Cl1n1c 'Youth 6/6 
Cl1n1c/Youth 5 14 
Cl1n1c1Youth 5 17 
CI1111C All Ages 5 12 
Clm1c Youth 6 5 
Clime Youth ) 22 
Cl1111c Youth 5 31 
C lm1c Youth 7 4 
Cl1111c Youth 
Tourn,tment 
C lm1c Youth 
6 s 
6 s 
6 " 
l&~_tion 
Lake Ieana, Cornmg 
L ake Manall. Cedar Falls 
I ake Manntt . Cedar Fall s 
L akc \ 1anatt, Cedar Fall s 
Lake '\1anatt, Cedar Falb 
Lake '\1anatt. Cedar Falb 
Lake \1anatt. Cedar Falls 
Lak~ \t1anatt. Cedar Falls 
ll 1ckon Hil l-. Co Park. l aPorte Cit)' 
\\\an lake <:;we Park. Carroll 
\\'.an L akc \tate Park, Carroll 
Cold <)pnngs Park, Le'' 1s 
Bennett Pond. Bennett 
Mclnto-.h Woods State Park, Clear Lake 
Clear I akc 
Mart1n Park Area. Larrabee 
Ko.,er-Srmng I akc Park, Cherokee 
Spl1t Rock Park , Fredencksburg 
A11 Port l akc. New Hampton 
C lc,11 I akc Park, Nashua 
I a-.t l akc Park, 0-.ceola 
I a-.t I ,\kc P·lrk . 0-.ceola 
\tollcv" f'.lrk . <:>pencer 
Oo;;borne Pond. flkader 
'\ cliO\\ <:)mokc Park. Dc111-.on 
'\Jci<,OJl" P ill k. DO\\ Cit) 
'I clio" ~moke Park, Ocmson 
1\ IcC 10\\ en RecreatiOn Area Bloom field 
\;m mill Park. \rnold-. Park 
\\\ 1-.-... \'aile\ Park. Dubuque 
Contact 
515 32~-344~ 
-~ 19 '277-2 1 X7 
3 19 277-2 1 X7 
3 1() 277-21~7 
319 277-21~7 
~19 ~77-21~7 
119 .::!77-21S7 
3 19 277-21 ~ 7 
319 342-3350 
71 ::' 792-4614 
712 792-461-J 
712 241-3542 
119 XX6 69\0 
515 357 1'il7 
51 'i 1 q 70 I 0 
712 22 'i-6 709 
712 '225 2715 
5 I <i 194 4 71 4 
515 194-4 714 
'i I 'i 194 4 7 14 
.:;1.:; -qJ 1n1 
"1 .:; -q 1 n~n 
712 991 """' \2 
31<> 1 4<i 1"'16 
71 ) )6 ~ 1409 
7 111(111740 
7 1) 1 (l \ 1740 
"" I "" (l(l4 ').:; T"l 
71.:-' 91\ 'l'i\1 
3 I 9 .:; 'i 6 (, 7 4.:; 
, 
I ton 
f1ardin 
Hardin 
lda 
Jefferson 
Jones 
Marion 
Marion 
Monroe 
Muscatmc 
Page 
Palo Alto 
Plymouth 
Polk 
Polk 
Polk 
Scott 
SIOUX 
SIOUX 
Storv 
Story 
Ston 
\\ apello 
\\ arren 
\\ a-.hmgton 
\\ <l';hmgton 
\\ a~hmgton 
\\a) ne 
\\ eh•.ter 
\\ oodburv 
Camp 
Girls Camp 
Women's Camp 
Tournament/ Family 
CtinicN outh 
ToumamentN outh 
ClinicN outh 
Clinic/All Ages 
Clinic/ All Ages 
Clinic/Youth 
Clinic/Youth 
Clinic!Y outh 
Clinic/All Ages 
Tournament All Ages 
Clinic/Youth 
Clinic/Youth 
Clime/Youth 
Clinic/All Ages 
Clime/All Ages 
Clinic/Seniors 
Cl inic1 A II Ages 
Cllmc/Y outh 
ChmcYouth 
Clime - spec1al needs 
Tournament 
Clime Youth 
1 ournament Youth 
Chmc All Ages 
( l1111c Youth 
Chmc Youth 
Chmc - spec1al needs 
Ch111c - spec1al needs 
roumament Youth 
Chmc Youth 
Chmc. Youth 
Olofson Shooting Range 
No" Open Weekdays 
The lY'\ R ·" Charle::. "Butch" 
Olohon Shooung Range .has resumed 
norm,1l -.ummer operating hours. ac-
cordmu to \onm atre. D"-:R recre-
~ -
auonal -.akt\ officer 
The range 1<:> nO\\ open \\ ednes-
d.l\" through unda\ . Shootln!! hour~ 
. ..... .. -
615 
7/4 
7/15 
5/22 
6/5 
6/6 
615 
6/5 
6/6 
616 
6/5 
6/5 
6/6 
6/12 
5/27 
6/4 
6/12 
6/5 
6/25 
8120 
58 
5 15 
{-5 
65 
6 5 
6 5 
69 
69 
9/ 11 
5 '22 
6/6 
lA Falls 
Moorehead Park. Ida Grove 
Lake Iowa Park, Williamsburg 
Andrew Jackson Demo. Fann, Andrew 
Waterworks Park, Fairfield 
Wapsipinicon State Park, Anamosa 
Marion Co. Park, Knoxville 
Pleasantville City Park Pond, Pleasantville 
Miami Lake, Albia 
Chicken Creek Saulsbury Rec., Muscatine 
Pioneer Lake, Shenandoah 
Lost Island Huston Park, Ruthven 
Hillview Recreation Area, Hinton 
Easter Lake Park, SE Des Moines 
Fort Des Moines Park, Des Moines 
Big Creek, Polk City 
West Lake Park, Davenport 
Wintcrfield Area, Rock Valley 
Wmterfield Area, Rock Val1ey 
H1ckory Grove Park, Colo 
lzaak Walton League. Ames 
Hickory Grove Park. Colo 
Ottumwa Park Lagoon. Ottumwa 
Annett Nature Center. lndtanola 
Marr Park, Amsworth 
Man Park. Ainsworth 
Marr Park. Washington 
Bob White State Park. Allerton 
Annstrong Park Pond, Fort Dodge 
Browns Lake, Salix 
.. 8383 
-8383 
5151747-8383 
51 S/832-4504 
515/648-9878 
515/648-4775 
712/364-3300 
319/655-8466 
319/652-3783 
515/472-8460 
319/462-2761 
515/627-5935 
5151848-5649 
5 15/946-8 I 12 
319/264-5922 
712!246-5715 
712/837-4866 
712/947-4270 
515/323-5300 
515/323-5300 
515/285-0959 
319/328-3281 ext. 24 
712/552-3057 
712/552-3057 
515/232-25 I 6 
515/232-2516 
515 '232-2516 
515 682-3091 
515 961-6169 ext. 14 
319 653-7765 
319 653-7765 
319 694-2430 
515 873- ~ -
51 " "' 1\ 
, 12 - - J- I I 
for p1stol, nflc, shotgun (shooting slugs'~ 
and bow and an ow are I 0 a.m. to oP:-nalf 
hour before sunset. Trap and r\l!et ranges 
are open from noon toRr m. Range h 
are subject to ch,,nge and "h< 
ad\ tsed to ~,. clllthc conn'' 
skeet shootir , 11andgun, shot-
gun • ugs) and bov. and ar-
ng are $4 50 per hour or any 
-.t10n of an hour Orgamzed hunter 
safet) classes are S l per hour or any 
fractton of an hour 
277-2)23 or 515-""() 
... chedule" n -
. 15-
- ent ume 
uta ned from the 
0"\.R t 5--Sl-So52. 
ee" arc 5 per round for trap and 
The range 1s located off H1ghv.•ay 
415 one-half mile north of Polk Citv 
• 
Stgns d1rectmg '1sttor" to the range are 
posted along the h1gh\\a) 

